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Negroes To Start 
Campaign, March 
For Bankruptcy 

WASHINGTON IR'I - Aiming at launch
ing a nationwide campaign to encourage 
bankruptcy filings by ~he poor. the mili
tant civil rights organization ACT plans a 
mass march by some 200 Negroes and 
whites on the bankruptcy court here. 

ACT says its goal ;s to "make shyster 
merchants behave betLer." 

Julius Hobson, chairman of ACT, told 
the Associated Press the bankruptcy drive, 
after nearly a year of spadework, was 
picking up steam in Washington and else
where. 

The threat has alarmed many loan com
panies, merchants and business groups. 
Personal bankruptcies have trebled in 10 
years, and credlL orgamzaLions fear thaL 
a greatly accelera.ed rise could bl'lng 
5enous nnanClal dJsl'upuon m major CI""~S. 

'lnt! Qnve was enQurs~(j 0)' tne !:SHIC" 
}'ow.:t· \,.on,,;I't:uce III "CwalK, 1~ • .J ., LWU 

monLOs al;;O. 1< JS now oellll;; pU~lleo ill 
l,.nlc81;0 ano I~ew ):u,,{ oy 1\\,.1 s smdll 
cllap'o::l'S mere, rtOO:;VII ~,uc: , ana oy OLII"r 
Jlroups m a numo.::)' o. thll~~. 

ACT Hu ~,OIIO M~mberl 
Hobson saId ACT Md aoou. a,uoo regis

tereo memoers here and elsewnere, out 
worked mosuy through other cooperatmg 
groups. The letters ACT, he said, stand 
for nothing but the word itself - act. 

"The most successful campaign in the 
bankruptcy drive bas bt'pn put on by local 
groups in Alameda County, Calif.," he 
r~ported. "Bankruptcy rules there have 
gone up 65 per cent through efforts of 
local groups. 

"It has to be a slow and careful thing, 
otherwise you wind up getting a whole 
lot of people in trouble. But is is just be
gining to roll." 

In Oakland, Calif., Sheridan Downey, 
referee in bankruptcy, said he never had 
heard of ACT and that there had been no 
unusual increase In bankruptcy filings. 
He said 2,654 petitions in bankruptcy were 
filed in Alameda County last year. 
Through August of this year, he said, the 
total has been 1,761, and if this rate con
tinues for the remaindp.r of the year, the 
toLaI will approximate tbat of last year. 

ACT Ag.inst B.nkruptcy 
Frequently ACT recommends against 

bankruptcy, Hobson said. If a debtor 
sLands to lose much property, a courL
supervlsed plan of voluntary repaymenL 
might be better . And ACT's counsellors 
must try to insure thaL those being helped 
are telling the truth. 

Although the mere filing automatically 
makes the debtor a l()gal bankrupt, the 
court checks the statemt'nts of both debtors 
aod creditors. And Hobson noted that if a 
debtor, in obtaining credit, has lied to a 
store about his other debLs, the bankrupt
cy is void as far as that store is concerned. 

Hobson said his campaign is intended 
in part to reform "the kind of merchanL 
who takes advantage of people who can't 
read contracts or do arithmetic , who sells 
them $60 waLches for $.~OO and gets them 
to buy $300 TV sets th~t are worn out 
before Lhey're paid for." 

No H.rm To Economy 
The bankruptcy drive couldn't destroy 

the national economy "because the poor 
don't have that much clcbt," Hobson told 
an interviewer. 

But he added : "You could destroy an 
individual business, however. Suppose 
there's a store that makes a business of 
overloading poor customers with cheap 
goods at high prices, nn low installments 
at usurious inLerest ratcs - the store that 
collects overdue bills by garnisheeing 
wages." 

FATHER WAS HONORABLE, cllims 
M.ri. G. R.lputin of lOI Angel.l, 
who cl.iml to be the d.ughter of RUI
si.'s inf.moul "mad monk." Mrl. 
R.,putln, whost .ncestor.: claim has 
r.c.ntlv be.n confirmed, cont.nds 
th.t her f.th.r w ••• w:st .nd hon· 
or.bl • . l.n and that hlltory h •• m.
ligned him. -AP Wir.photo 

~ourtroom Killings 
Tape Recorded 
By Court Reporter 

RAPID CITY, S. D. "" - A wild courL
room shooting, Louched off by a divorce 
settlement, was captured Monday on a 
courL reporter 's tape recorder lefl running 
as the reporter fled in terror. 

Shouted threats and screams accom
panied the shooting in which Mrs. Ray 
Bivins, 53, the divorcee, and her lawyer, 
William Brady, 39, father of five, were 
killed. The presiding judge, Thomas Par
ker, 48, suffered a wound in the abdomen. 

Ray Bivins, 63, husband of Lhe dead 
woman, appeared in Municipal Court late 
Tuesday on two counLs of premeditated 
murder. Judge Harold E. Shaw continued 
the hearing for a week to give Bivins time 
to get a lawyer. 

This account was given by lawyers 
and attendants who were in the courL· 
room Monday when the shootings oc
curred : 

Judge Parker had just finished read
ing the settlement of the divorce action 
requiring Bivins, the plaintiff, Lo pay about 
$3,000 alimony when Bivins allegedly 
shouted: 

"You've had your say, now I'm going 
Lo have mine. I'm going to kill eftry 
S.O.B. in this courtroom." 

Bivins then allegedly pulled a .38-<:all
ber revolver from his po~ket and opened 
fire as he st epped up to Brady, shooting 
him in the chest from a distance of about 
two feet. 

Judge Parker picked up his leather
upholsLered swivl1 chair and hurled It 
over the bench at Bivins. Mrs. Bivins, 
who had run from the counsel bble to 
the jury box, was struck in tbe neck by 
a bullet and apparently died within .sec-
onds. • 

Judge Parker moved in on Bivins and 
the two grappled. R. James Brennan, Biv
ins' lawyer who had dived under the 
table. came out and joined the judge. 
Brennan wrenched the gun from Bivins' 
hand. 

The judge kicked Bivins in tbe heed 
and stunned him. 

A complete recording of the melee was 
made because Mrs. Frances Geyerman, 
court reporter, left her recorder running 
as she fled the courtroom in fright, ig
noring Bivins' warning not to leave be
fore he started firing. 

Krewson Resigns 
As Senate Veep 

By BETSY BECKER 
The firsL Student Senate meeting of the 

school year ended with a sudden adjourn
ment to prevent confirmation of E ric 
Morris, P2, Bettendorf, a vice pre ident 
to replace Lyle Krewson A4, Van Horne, 
who resigned at the meeting Tuesday 
night. 

Krewson aid he had not received a 
draft deferment and had decided to join 
thr Air Force. On the motion of Sen. Chuck 
Derden, A3, Waterloo, of the Hawkeye 
Student ParLy (HSP1, the senators ap
plauded Krew On for the work be had 
done for the senate. 

Student Body Pres. John T. Pelton then 
announced his selection of Morris to fill 
thl' post. He said Morris had worked hard 
to bring about the recent coed dormitory 
action. 

ln appointing Morris and pre enling 
him to the senate for approval, Pelton 
was acting under the by-laws of the 

LYLE KREWSON 
ReSigns At Meeting 

March 1965 constitution. n.e Senate has 
been operating under a new constitution 
that is awaiting Pres. Howard R. Bowen's 
signature before it becomes legal. 

Time To Consider W.nted 
When Pelton moved to have the sen

ate confirm Morris' appointment, some 
senators said they wanted to con ider 
other candidates. Phil Hubbard. A3. rowa 
City, HSP, said Lhat a vnte Tuesda7 
night mighL have IndicaLed rejection of 
Morris when the senators really wanted 
to study Lhe situation more fully . 

Others disapproved oC PelLon's acting 
under the 1965 constitution. 

A motion to adjourn the meeting was 
approved before a vote on Morris could 
be taken. 

Pelton appointed Morris a!'ting vic e 
president. 

Earlier, the sen aLe discussed propos
al to be senL Lo the CommitLee on Stu
denl Life (CSL) concerning a new code 
on studenL life. 

Pelton submitted a code Lo the senate 
which he wroLe this summer. He said 
copies of the code had been sent to mem
bers of CSL. 

Derden submitted a resolution calling 
for a senate Human Rights CommitLee 

DI Distribution 
Starts Tuesday 

code to be submitted to CSL in place of 
Pelton's code. Derden said the commit
tee's code had been approved by the 
senate last spring. buL had not been 
made legal. The resolution was referred 
to a committee Cor action. 

Resolution Approved 
The senate unanimously approved a res

olution caWng for Pelton to write to leg
Islative leaders complaining about the I 7 
appropriation to the niver ity_ The 
Board 01 Regents had a ked (or $las mil
lion but the appropriation was $163 mil
lion. Higher tudent (ees r ulted . 

Referred to committe were re olu· 
Lions on the Univer ity Housing Commit
tee report , chang in wom n's hours, 
recruitment of egro .lud nt to the 
versity, and recommended prior ill 
a new code of tudenL life to be di cu 
and acted upon by C L. 

Senators absent wcr Glen Meredith, 
Bill Joy, Tim Hyde, Jim Hulbert, Tom 
Stone and Ken KriUln. 

Deaths Reported 
At 34 In Mexico; 
Cause Unknown 

TIAJUANA. Mexico iA' - Pedro tirel
e~ Malpica, atLorney general of Baja Cal
ifornia, said the death toll from a mys· 
terious ma s pol onlng climbed to 34 by 
late Tuesday. 

Police said llO otbers were ho pital
ized. 

Malpica announced 16 per ons died Mon
day and 18 morc on Tuesday. He report
ed the situation to MexIco' Atly. Gen. 
Julio Sanchez Vargas in Mexico City_ 

There wa no confirmation of Malplca's 
figures from other sources, Mayor Lo
pez Guiterrez said there were only 14 
dead. "There were about 60 new ca es 
today," he said, declaring there were no 
new deaths. 

The dead were mostly children between 
the ages of three months and 11 year . 

The Lo Angeles Herald-Examiner, in 
reporting Ma1pica's statem nL, said auth
orities witbheld word of the new death 
in fear of "a mass rush of evacuees to 
Lhl'- border." 

Authorities in Tiajuallo said thaL In every 
case the slomach of viclim were found 
to contain milk. All milk and milk pro
ducts were recalled from retail stor . 

State o(ficials te ted tissue specimens, 
milk and water. Other specimens were 
sent to the State Department of Agricul
ture In Sacramento to see if pesticides 
were involved. 

"We are analyzing lL in the search for 
heavy meLals, such as lead, zinc or ar
senic," a tate official said. "While we 
don't know if it is a chemical or bacter
ial polson, we are leanlnJ( more toward 
the chemical theory at this time. But If 
iL is a chemical it must be a very potent 
one," 

No reporls of Lhese sludies are expect
ed until today. 

N.Y. Teachers' Strike 
Tentatively Settled 

FLEEING FLOOD WATERS, .11 p.tients ~ tilt H.rllntett TuMr<ulosl. HOlplt.1 at 
Harlingen, TexII, were evacu.ted Tuesday to holllitall In other ar •••. TheM children 
w .... flown by helicopter to Kn.pp M.morl., HOllllt.1 .t nearby Westace. 

- AP Wll'lllhoto 

Texas City Hit 
By Angry Waters 
Of Rio Grande 

HARLINGEN, Tex. IA'l - Th Rio 
Grande, breaking every manmade oh tll('le 
in Its path, toppled a I"ve(' north of Jlar· 
Iingen late Tuesday ni ·M and a n~w ur 
of noodwaters bore down 011 the aln'ad) 
ravaged city. 

Communication with HarHn ·n . in the 
middle of f1ood·ravagl;!d Rio Gr ndl'Valle), 
were all but impo ible. 

A military radio IDA· ~ JrWl'l lI .rll",-
en bumped all convenhr lIai trafCic off lhe 
air for an urllent m' '31; • 

'The floodway levl'e nt'ar Farm Hoael ,,00 
ha broken," the mes nge said. Th ar~a 
to the east and we. t of Harling"n nd U'" 
Feria was takin ~ more "atcI , 

The Rio Granrll' , on a record rampagl' 
With it crest stili obole Harlinl:cn. top
pled emergency dike B /0 t a the) ('ould 
be put up Tue day, 

KGBT t levision went off th' air. it 
fac,lilies wrackecl by the £tood . 

The Rio Grande wa. a grl'ut inland ea 
studded with flo.ltiog "nl1~ . dead colt Ie 
and other debris from lIurricanE' Beulah , 

Crewl LOll B.ttl, 
Sandbagging crews IIlst 11 boltle to k.el'p 

the floodwaters, which were coming main
ly from 9 noodway divcrsion area called 
Arroyo Colorado, out of Harlingen. Unham
pered by their effort. . the f100dwaLers 
surged Into the heart of this city 01 41,000_ 

National Guard helicoPtcrs and trucks 
evacuated a state tuberculosi hospital a. 
the Ooodwaters advanced ine. orably. 

flood way. P 'opl ar wimmtn to Iry to 
d tuff out of their IIlIID , We'r ~am

ing thl'm with bull hllrn that th w tel' 
th y or s\I'immlOi 10 i polluted with 
5Cwagl'. " 

tate a~d I d ral offiriab had e timaLl't! 
the damag to Te. 8. fro~ B ulah 81 $500 
milllon la I w ek befon- th tornntial rain 
hit. 

E timat . DOW 

Gridiron Battle 
Fought To A Tie 

By DEBBY DONOVAN 
Th baW oC lh uidiron Quard nd· 

t'<! In 8 ti Tu 3dilY. 
Cily Mana r Frank R. Smiley an· 

nounced Tuesday nleht that th conr ro
ver y about providing patrolm 'n for Sol· 
urday football game' had bt>en solved 

Police Chief Patrick J . M arn y com
plain d la t week that Univ I' ity Athlelic 
Oil' clor Fore lEva hey ki didn 't a k 
for off-duty Iowa City policemen in hm" 
lor hIm to have lh m patrol th tadium 
for Saturday' football grun . 

Evasbev ki, in tum, said he thought he 
had nough prot etion already lined up 
but that publiCity about eomm nts mad 
by John on Coupty herilf Maynard E. 
Schneider had disrupted things. 

McCarney and Evash v kl mel Tuesday, 
miley said, and a",eed to vary the num

ber of orr-duty pollc men according to 
what lze crowd is xpeeted. 

1 "You could go down to the courL and 
I look up the names of people whose wages 

Regular carrier distribuLion of The Daily 
Iowan to campus and off-campus resi
dences will be resumed Tuesday accord
ing to the new circulation manager, David 
Forsell, A2, International Fails, Minn, 

NEW YORK "" - Tbe massive New 
York teachers ' strike wa settled On a 
tenLative basis for the second time in a 
week Tuesday, and 1.1 million public 
school children were alerted for are· 
turn to regular classes possibly by Thurs
day. 

"It's a fantastically good package," 
said strike leader Albert Shanker of an 
accord involving an added $135 mil
lion in teacbers ' wages over a 26-month 
period. 

Some 70 miles to th(> no·rth. Jo'alrurrias 
remained isolated by floodwater . The 
South Texas town of 7.000 - swollen with 
4,000 refugees who sought refuge from 
Hurricane Beulah's winds - had been com
pletely cut o(f from thc outside world until 
Tuesday. 

"No one i being let in the town unless 
they have passes and only today were we 
able Lo get telephone calls out." !\Sid Bill 
Burrows, program director of KPSO radio. 

Smiley said that about 12 off-duty offi
cer would patrol games where small 
crowds are expected and that up to 24 m n 
would be avaUable if needed to direct traC
fie for larger crowd . 

t' 

are being garnisheed. You would advise 
them to ask for jury trials. That would 
delay the garnishments a while - long 
enough for them all to file bankruptcy and 
get the debts wiped out." 

"M.ke Shyster Beh.v'" 
That hasn't been done and isn'L likely 

to be, Hobson said. But the threat of whole
sale bankruptcies, he predicted, "will make 
the shyster merchants behave better - it's 
8 real truLh-in-lending program." 

In Washington about 80 have actually 
filled out the bankruplcy forms and only 
a handful have actuaUy £lied them so Car, 
he added. 

But about 150 have r.iqned up with ACT 
lor bankrupLcy counseling, Hobson report
ed, "And In a couple of weeks more we'll 
be leading 200 or more 01 them in a body 
into the federal district courL" to actually 
file bankruptcy. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
BOSTON - Mrs. Louise Day Hicks, 

condemned by Negroes as a segregationist, 
emerged the leader in Boston's preliminary 
election for mayor. With more than half 
the city's 275 precincts tallied, Mrs. Hicks 
was 3-2 ahead of her nearest rival Secre
tary of State Kevin H. White, in a field 
of 10 candidates. 

SIOUX CITY - A srortage of $113,000 
has been discovered at the First National 
Bank, the bank president announced. He 
said Gene R. Jake Bishop, assistant vice 
president of the bank, has "orally ad
mitted he appropriated $113,000 in bank 
funds to his own accoun!." 

By The A.socilted Pr ... 

Forsell said that delivery to University 
married student housing and the paid sub· 
scribers had been in operation. 

Starting today a bundle of papers will 
be delivered to each on-<:ampus residence. 
Distribution within the residences will be
gin Tue~ay . 

Anyone not receiving a paper may get 
a free copy at the 01 Olfice i. lhe Com
munications Center, in tbe Main Library 
and in the Union EasL Lobby. 

The DI is also on sale at downtown 
stands and in the Union and University 
Hospital. 

Forsell said that after Tuesday Oct. 3, 
anyone who does not receiv1 a DI by 7 
a.m. or who has any circulation problems 
may call the DI Circulation Department 
beteween 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. Monday 
through Friday. The number is 337-4191 
or 337-4192. 

Then Shanker reported back to State 
Supreme Court for a hearing on con
Lempt charges growing out of the na
tion's worst school '!risis. The walkout of 
Shanker'S 49,OIlO-member United Feder
ation of Teachers, AFL-CIO, has all but 
paralyzed normal operations in the city's 
900 public schools for 12 class day 
since the scbeduled Sept. 11 opening of 
the new fall term. 

Forecast 
IOWA - F.ir tod.y .nd cooler .ast 

.nd south. Highs In 'h. 60s. Outlook for 
Thur.d.y flir .nd w.rm.r. 

From Burrows came the fir t word of 
the demise 01 big Miller Dam, a flood con
trol project back.ing up usually placid 
creeks around Falfurrias_ "About 50 to 70 
per cent of the town wa flooded by the 
river and there was thref' and a half feet 
of water downtown," Burrows relaLed. 

Th'n The Dam Brok. 
"Then the Miller Dam broke early un

day and 95 per cent of the town wa 
£looded." 

McAlien was Isolated to land travel at 
late afternoon. "We're evacuating one c
tion after another as the water comes up," 
said Col. Ted Thomas of Civil Defense. 

"We can't get in mn.:h worse shape," 
he said. "WaleI' is alma t a high in the 
southern part of the city as it i in the 

-Red Book Is 'Spiritual Atom Bomb' For The Red Guard-

He said the police chJef a ked that the 
Department of Athletic give lour or five 
days noUce of th number of ofricers 
needed Cor each game. 

The athletic deparlm nt will pay $3 an 
hour for each officer to the Iowa City 
Policemen's Association. The money will 
be divided among the on- and oCC-duty p0-
licemen. mUey said th~ $3 per man
hour is the tandard fee for extra pa
trolling of special evenls like football 
games. 

He sa.id that previously tbe athletic de
partment had paid a set amount for each 
game. Under the new arrangement worked 
out Tuesday, there will be more flexibility 
in the number of officer lor each game, 
be said. 

Mao's 'Thoughts' Are Simple, Distinctive And Powerful 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN 

AP SpKi.1 Corrtlpond.nt 

Revolutionary violence must go on and 
on, indefinitely. 

War Is the highest form of struggle. 
Only war can abolish war. 

Destruction musL come before construc
lion. 

There is no such thing in the world as 
love for love's sake, or art for arL's sake. 

These are samples of the "thoughts" 
tUrning Red China upside down, turning 
cities inlo chaos, economy to eon{usion, 
politics to anarchy. 

They are capsulized in a II ttl e book 
bound in red plastic and enLiLled, "The 
Thouihts of Mao Tae-lung," His followers 

call it a "spiritual atom bomb." 
The bomb exploded not only in China 

but. in Lbe world of communism with such 
shattering force that it is questionable 
today whether there is such a thing as a 
"world Communist movement." 

The "thought." Ire M •• , rath.r th.n 
CommunIst or .ven Marxlst·Lenlnlst. 
They IXpre .. e •• t .nd not Wilt, Chin. 
.nd not tht Mlrxl"" Ir Lenlnllm of 
RUlli. .nd europe. They rofIoct .ncl· 
ent 1 .. lltlon Ind the .uporlorlty com· 
pl.x of tilt Chlnt.. rathar th.n .ccept· 
Ince of Inherently W .... rn kI ... of IOC' 

1.I1.m. 
Mao's followers call him tbe "a c me 

oC Marxism-Loninism." To the detached 

observer, he is anything but that. Marx
ism itself is an outdaled, largely out
worn dogma in a world of scientific mar
vels. Marxism-Leninism represents an at
tempt of the Russians to revise Mar x 
to make bis doctrines fit contemporary 
needs . But the whole body of Marxlsm
Leninism is Western. 

Mao is an Oriental who never saw 
lhe We t. He never gOL farther away frorn 
China than Moscow. What he has pro
duced is Maoism, a distinctive doctrine 
having little in common with Western 
ideas beyond the label through which 
Peking tries to lay claim to leadership of 
revolution in the whole vast, underdevel
oped and nonwbite world. 

Both Inllclt Ind out.lde China, MM'. 
impact hll been _mou •. 
Inside China, the book of Mao's thoughts 

constitutes a useful creed for a nation 
which officially frowns on religious 
creeds. 

The "thoughts" are far from profound. 
In fact, they are often marked by 01-
mosL overwhelming simplicity which suits 
them to b e i n g chanted by the indoc
trinated adolescents of Mao's Red Guard. 

"Anyone who stands on the side of the 
revolutionary people is a reVOlutionary," 
proclaimed Mao. "Anyone who sLands on 
the side of imperiaiism, feudalism and 
bureaucratic capitalism is a counterrev
olutionary." 

What could be more black and whiLe 
than that? And what could be more chill
ing than the spectacle of ten~ or thOIl 
sands of youngsters chaliLibll It by rote, 
in unison? 

"To overthrow a political power it is 
always necessary first or all to create 
public opinion, do work in the ideologi
cal sphere," advised Mao. 

Outside Chlna, Mao's "thoughts·, bave 
contributed much to splitting. plintering 
and confusing revolutionary movements. 
They have done more than that. 

Among MM" disciple. .,.. peopl. 
like V. Nguyen GI.p, the architect of 
guerrllli wlr In Vietnlm wtIo W a I 
MM's pupil at Y.n.n in th. daYI ef 
MM" "long march" in the 1m. to 

tiC a,. Chi.ng K.I-.hft·, troops. An
other dltclple hal been Emllto "Cht" 
GU8lv.r., the guerrlll •. w.r .xpert ef 
the CUNn rev.lution, 
A Mao advises at bOru",. 50 he I'rt'lI!'hl'S 

abroad "all power grows out of the bat
rel of a gun." To Mao there i no such 
thing a peaceful truggle, and only by 
violence can capitalism be overthrown. 

The book of ··The Thoughts of Mao Tse
lung" is a compilation of pithy quotatlOO\ 
from hi various speeche and writings 
over the many year of his chairmanship 
of the Chinese Communist Party. The 
book itaelf is a new phenomenon, evi
dently produced early in 1966, in millions 
of copies, to arm the Red Guards for tbe 
Cultural Revolution. 
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Rumors of organized crime 
in local drug business 
should lead to caution 

There are rumors around ]owa 
City that organized crime groups are 
trying to get into the marijuana and 
drug distribution business in the area. 
AJthough these rumors have not been 
confirmed, the fact that these rumors 
exist deserves the careful attention of 
those who might be involved. 

Those who deal with organjzed 
crime say that the infiltration usually 
begins with the supplying of whole· 
salers already working in an area with 
large quantities of good-grade mari
juana at prices lower than average. 

Iter an association is developed b -
twecn the outside groups and the 
local wholesalers, the association 
gradually becomcs less of a voluntary 
one for the wholesalers. 

The organized elements put more 
and more pressure upon the whole
salcrs to become pushers - that is, ago 
Iressive promoters of marijuana use. 
The prices charged tb> wholesalers 
also go up. And eventually, dangerous 

drugs are introduced and the fonner 
marijuana wholesalers are turned into 
dope pushers. 

The local wholesalers have no op
portunity to dissolve their associations 
with the outsiders except in the early 
stage' of the relation 'hip. Violence 
and threats of legal disclosure are used 
to keep th local Individuals in the 
association. 

The unde iI'able aspects of such a 
situation for the gen ral public are ob
vious: the use of drugs is introduced 
into the area; young people are lured 
into iUegal activities; and the chances 
of criminal elements infiltrllting other 
activities are increas d. 

lowa City seems to be unusually 
free of organized crime. Every caution 
should be taken bv those who are in 
businesses in whi~h organized crimi
nal groups might be interested to see 
that things stay that way. Grass should 
he gi en away - not bought and sold. 

Bill Newbrough 

A university isn/t made 
of bricks and books; 

spirit is most important 
Pres. Bowen's remarks at the Induc

tion Ceremony 01} l\londay were ap
propriately inspiring. At the outset of 
a new school year, 1/ is the function of 
the presiden t to light fires of enthusi
asm under students, fut:ulty and staff. 
Bowen did this. 

ltmay secm a little extreme to sug
ge I lhut the University "(.'ould be the 
greatest center of higher education in 
the wodd," but Bowen qualified his 
speech in the best academic tradition. 

J F, he said, faculty, students, ad
ministration and everyOIl else pitches 
in with tile old college try, we 
COULD be the best ever. WeU, tbere 
might be some folks at Oxford, Har
"ard, Yale and a few other institutions 
who would raise their eyebrow at 
lhat, but it's ulIlluestionably true tbat 

the more one giv s to his education, 
the more he receives. 

Thc rest of Bowens' address was a 
ju~tlflably proud review of the state of 
t]le Univcrsity. iote funds, new 
bulldings, more students, better fac· 
ult)' - they are appropriately feathers 
in his mortar board. 

The University has, in fact, made 
signiIlcant progress under Bowen's 
leadership. and a~ students we should 
be gra tefuJ that he and his staff are in 
charge. 

Bllt as Bowen noted, bricks and 
books do not it universityrmake. "They 
are only the means of a good educa
tion," he said. 1 t is the intangible 
"spiril" of which he spoke that is most 
importallt. That has to come from us. 

Gordon YOllng 

President/s enthusiasm 
for University/s future 

isn/t an impossible dream 
Pre. Bowen said ~Ionday 1n ],is 

address at the Induction Ceremony 

that the University "could become the 

greatest ceuter of higher education in 

the world." The President's remark 

ma~' not he as much of all impossiule 

dream liS some people think. 

In tile past decade or so, more aJld 
more people have noted the increase 
in the quality of education available 
at tile large public institutions of the 
cOlin try. The traditionally supel'ior 
sC'hools sucb as Oxforu, Harvard and 
Yale seem to be slipping from their 
exalted positions when C'ompared with 
many of the public universities, led hy 
the University of California, Berkele . 
Indeed, the comment that Berkeley is 
now the greatest university in the 
world does not seem to be far-fetched. 

The better quality education being 
offered at the public univer 'ilies is 

I . C. 

evident at gatherings of students from 

t he various types of schools. At a re

cent gatherillg of newspaper editors 

from the major schools in the country, 

it was the editors from the University 

of Wisconsin and the University of 

J>(,nnsylvania who stood out intellectu
ally. And their knowledge seemed to 
be conSiderably more relevant to tlle 
problems of the world today than did 
the knowledge of the editors from the 
private schools. 

The president's enthusiasm about 
the future of the University i~ not un· 
realistic. The degree of academic free
dom existing here especially contrib
utes to the greatness. But as the presi
dent said, it will take the combined 
excellence of the students, facu lty, ad· 
ministration and faci lities to make the 
University even greater. 

Bill Newbrough 

Why are Californians 
native Midwesterners? 

By WILLIAM LLOYD 
For 11M Dally lewlll 

"Californians just don 't leave Californ
ia." I've been chided. "They leave place 
like Iowa. Nebraska and Kansas - the 
Midwest is a place to leave [rom; Cali
fornia is a place to go lO. It·s no wonder 
so many Californians an native Midwest
ernere." 

It's hard to arille against logic II k e 
thaI but as far as Californians n eve r 
leaving California, if my emigration is 
any indicalion. il'~ a myth. IWhy, just 
this summer a very gOOd friend of mine 
moved to Pennsylvania from California) . 
Certainly I don·t begrudge California for 
the 20 years I have called it home. But 
like anyplace, one invariably Ures of the 
same old scenery - though California's 
is considerable indeed. So I tell the skep
tic Midwesterners, don't underestimate 
the alJure of the cornfield, the miles and 
miles of gcographical mediocrity - the 
plains - and snow in the wintertime, to 
one who has never experienced these be
fore. 

Of course, I didn't come over 1,000 
miles just to extol the praises of the Mid
west. I came to attend thl! University -
another fact which seems incredible to 
some. They cite the fact that I could 
have gone to UCLA or USC for almost 
nothing because CalifornIa state colleges 
are state supported. So I tell them UCLA 
ha no degree in my major field and 
USC would cost me, as a commuter, as 
much as it is costing me as a resident at 
Iowa. 

But, for all my efforts, an aura of dis
belief seems to linger still. Somehow. they 
lhink, 1 must be pulling them on. Anyone 
who's lived his life in Farmland U.S.A. 
knows thal California is the unattainable 
ideal , lhe Utopian escape. Well that's just 
it, I haven'l and don't know. 

I will concede one thing. 1 would nev
er submit to psychoanalysis. I, Indeed 
we, can never be sure of our hidden mo
tivations. Coming to Iowa might have 
been a subconscious return to the crad
le for me, whose parents, like everyone 
else, resided in the Midwest in the early 
thirties. Or. I keep thinklng, if Californ
ia is really where it's at, as they say, 
maybe I never was there - where It's at, 
I mean. Cou ld I have been a rallure as 
a Californian? I never was tbe teeny-bop
per type. although I enjoyed and do en
joy rock 'n roll. I never demon8traLed 
on tbe Sunset Strip nor rode the surf at 
Malibu (well , on a surfboard, that is). 
The closest I came to digging the hip
pie scene was attending a love-in and 
subscribing to the local free press. And 
1 took - well, you know - only once. 

So maybe ] really didn't make tbe 
scene and Iowa was where [ subconscious
ly thought J would . Well , if that was the 

case, the outlook doesn't look encourag
ing. 

For what I've seen in only II couple 
short weeks here is certainly hearty tes
timony to the enterprising Midwestern
ers. With what IitUe they. ostensibly. 
have to work with, they do an awful lot. 
The University is definitely where it's at 
- forwat'd looking. a center of intellect
ualism. Bul what's important Ie what's 
made il that way - the kids - every bit 
as "where it's al." in my humble judg
ment, as the West Coast kids whom they 
ecem to admire and some to emulate. 
They dress, act. and indeed look like 
Californians - or maybe I've got It all 
wrong and il is we native Californians 
who are the emulators. 

At any rate, ] am looking forward to 
my two years here in Iowa. (I have real
ly tried my darndest to be a cynic. So 
many seem to be that I sometimes feel 
I'm missing the boat. But it's just that 
everything they tell me about Iowa is a 
curiosity to me, if indeed old hat to them), 
I really feel I could fit in here. But ] 
must admit I have an ulterior motive. 
It will be a never ending joy for me to 
correct the misconceptions the Iowan has 
about Calirornia - as I'm sure it will 
b' for the Iowan about Iowa to me - the 
correct pronunciation of Gov. Ronald Rea- ' 
,Clan's name (Ray-gan). what it's really 
like in sun. sand, and surf, or what is 
IImog? You know. it may even be more 
fun telling about Calirornia than it was 
living there. 

Coed replies to IFWC 
on hippie clampdown 
To the I dltor: 
The State Board of Regents should clamp 
down on hippies in tbe Iowa Federation 
or Women's Clubs ((FWC ) who want to 
become a bad influence on' the stUdents 
at state educational institutions. 

The 18.800-member student body of the 
University should adopt a resolution pro
posing that the IFWC mind its own al
leged business and leave the Board of 
Regents free to "exercise its rightful po
sition" In matters of great concern to 
the university system In Iowa. The Board 
of Regents has enough problems dealing 
with pertinent, pressing matters in the 
state educational institutions without hav
ing to pacify a group of ladlee who are 
concerned with maintaining someone 
elee's "high standards oC moral decency 
and health." 

This letter was drafted afler I consid
ered reports of tranquilizers. sexual un
attractiveness, general conformity - and 
dirty minds - among little old ladies in 
women's clubs. 

Carol. A_ Bebr, A3 
101. I. Merle.t St. 
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University Calendar 
CON FE RENCIS 

Today - Human Rigbts Commission 
Workshop, Union. 

Thursday-Friday - Workshop on the 
Molt Community School Concept, Union. 

Thursday-Saturday - Dental Continu
ing Education Courses: "Crown and 
Bridge Pin Relention Methods: I," Dent
istry Building. 

Friday - American Academy of Reli
gion Conference. Union. 

SPECIAL I VENTS 
Today - Pharmaceutical Lee t u r e 

Series: "Antibiotics: Their Chemistry 
and Mode of Action," David P. Carew, 
8 p.m.. Pharmacy Auditorium. 

Thursday-Friday - Cinema 1B F i I m 
Series : "Kind Hearts and Coronets," 7 
and 9 p.m.. Union llIinois Room. Admis
sion 50 cents. 

Friday - University Activities Carni. 
val, 7 p.m., Union. 

Friday - Department of Womens' 
Physical Education social hour (or a II 

women faculty and staff members, 4-5 : 30 
p.m., Womens' Gym. 

Saturday - Football: Oregon State 
here, 1:30 p.m. 

Saturday Orientation Recreation 
Night, 7 p.m .. Field House. 

Salurday-Sunday - Weekend Movie : 
"Tbe Apartment," 3. 7 and 9 p.m., Union 
Illinois Room. Admission 25 cents. 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers F i Im
Lecture: "The Canadian West." Don Coop
cr, 2:30 p.m .. Macbride Auditorium. 

Sunday - Highlanders Tryout, 8 p.m., 
Union Ballroom. 

Monday Panhellenic Scholarship 
Banquet, 6 p.m., Union Main Lounge. 

EXHIBITS 
Through October 30 - University Li

brary Exhibit: Modern Private Pre s s 
Books. 

Through October 14 - School of Art 
Exhibit : Selections from the University's 
Permanent Collection, Main Gallery, Art 
Building. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv' rSi ty IUllltln loard nOllell mull bt rt " IYleI " Til' O,lIy low,n offlet, 201 ,"ommu. 
nlc,lIon. Ctnllr, by noon of Ih' dlY Iiofore IIublleltlon. They must be Iyped Ind .Ign. d by 
In ,elvl ... I r officer I f thl Irglnlutlon b.lng .... bUe t •• d . 'urlly lOci II function. er. nol 
.Ullbl. for till. lIetlon. 

ItHODU SCHOLAItSHI" (or sludy at Ox- UNIV I ItIITY CHOIIt AND CHOItUS auditions 
(o"d Unlverslly I .. e offered to unma rried men will be he ld Wednesday through Friday from 
students who hold Junior 0 1' hl,her stlnd lng. • a.m. to 5 p.m. In 109 EalUlwn Music Bulldl ng. 
All fie lds of study are cllrlble . Nominations 
are 10 be made In October, and potenU.1 can
dld.tes .hould cenlull at once with Professor 
Dun lap, 108 SchaeIfer Hall, 353·3871. 

" MAItIN I COlt,. Officer SelecUon Team 
",III Interview Interestld students Seplember 
:18 Ihrou.h 28, from 10 a.m. to 4 r.m . It the 
Business and Industrial Pllcemen Orrlce In 
the Union. 

.,n o U AD ING - Student. wllhln, lo lign 
up for a non'eredit, 6-week course In Speed 
React ln, mlY rerillter .t the Rhetorle de. k at 
reglstrallon. Enrollment Is IImUed to 26 In elch 
sectlon. If vacancle. exist alter reg istratIon, 
students may sign up on the bulletin board 
next to Room 35'\, OAT. Classes be,ln Mon_ 
day. Oclober 2 and conllnue 6 weeks, Monday 
lhrough Thuflday, In Room 38. OAT .t 12:311, 
2:30 and 3:30. No addItional fee or textbook 
purch .. e Is requ ired. 

THI ItIGIITItAR'S O""ICI will automatical
ly send selective .. rvtce form lot for under
graduates and form 103 for ,radu.le students 
to aU se lective service t()(!al board for tho.e 
studen l, who havI listed Ihelr selective, service 
number on th~lr te,latrallon ml tenl ls. Stu 
dents who roallte r on or after Seplember 
must make • wrItten request for this .. mee. 
AddI tional Information pertai ning to se leetlv& 
service I. available at the Veterans Services 
Of(l ce. Room I Unlvel'slty Hlt l. 

by Johnny H.rt 

!' IUD HOUSI 'OOL HOUItS lor men : Mon
dly.Frlday,,/, 11 :50·12:50 a .m. and 3:50-8 p.m., 
and on t'llynights and Famllyniahta. (Stu
dent or stllf card required.) 

IDUCATION ·,.YCHOLOGY Library HOU ri: 
Mondly·ThursdlY, 8 • . m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
Ind Saturday, 8 a .m. to 5 p.m .; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

'ARINTS COO'UATIVI BlbyslUlng Lca
lue: 1"01' membership Inlormation, cln Mrs. 
Ro nl ld Osborne, 337-!M35. Membe,', desiring 
.ltte .. , call Mro. Ronl ld O.borne 337·H35. 

MAIN LllltARY HOUItI: Mondly-Frlday, 
7:30 a.m. ·2 a. m.; Salurday, 7:30 a.m .. Mtdn lght; 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 I.m 

ODD JOI. ror wo men are available It the 
FInancial Aida ornce. Housekeepln, Jobs are 
auili ble It ,1.25 In hour, Ind. babyaltUnr 
job., 50 cen ts I n hour. 

THI SWIMMING --;00.: In the Women'. 
Gymnasium will be ope n for rec reational 
swimming Monday through Friday, 4:J5 to 
5:15 p.m. This is open to women .tudenls. 
.taff, facutty Ind faculty wive •. 

UNIVE ItIiTY CANO .. are available for .lu
de nls. slaff and fl cully from Monday.Thuro
day, 3·8 p.m .; Friday and Sunda~' , noon-8 p.m.; 
Saturday. 10 l .mAI p.m. IStudent or .taCI clrd 
req uired.) 
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Couple disagrees 
with movie review 
To The Editor: 

We disagree wi th Nicholas Meyer's ap
praisal in Friday's edition of The Daiiy 
lowan of Jewison 's "In the Heat of the 
Night" on at least two levels - whether 
the action was real. and whether the 
character which Sidney Poi tier portrayed 
was genuine and believable. 

Are the Mississippi lIIlall town and 
the actors who portrayed Its town folks -
the mayor, the industrialist's wife, the 
murderer. the young bullies, the patrol
man - unreal or false? Is the ending of 
the story in which it is evident that the 
town folk have altered their attitude to
ward, opinion about, and relationship witb 
Negroes little if at all, but that the one 
who had to work closely with a Negro and, 
realizing for the first time the black 
man's ability and humanness, had the 
courage to change - is this unrealistic 
or exaggerated? Granted, a middle-aged 
small town police chief does not usually 
change ovet'llight, but that the racial at
titudes of individuals, even bigots, cannot 
change in the situation and relationship 
in which Steiger found himself, falls to 
recognize man 's freedom in overcoming 
social mores. Granted, the more typical 
situation may have been an unsolved 
murder, an early departure by a Negro 
detective, and a forever unbending police 
chJef, but to accept this as universal is 
also ignorance. 

Without commenting tn Poitier 's total 
acting ability, we feel the Negro detective 
was believable and gem ·ne. Perhaps the 
ct'iminological talents were stretched. We 
can't evaluate that. There is occasionally 
a stiffness in his manner, but on the whole 
he communicates a grace, and a reserve 
in keeping with educated and sensitive re
actions to the emotionalism and blunder
ing methods he encounters. The movie 
maintains an intensity in the complexity 
of its relationships which Poitier infuses 
with the controlled pride one would ex
pect to sce in a person of intelligence 
and skill who happens to be I northern 
Negro in today's transitional South. 

Ph il lip and Evelyn Dur"" 
104 W .. tlewn PII. 

Disposal creates 
municipal crisis 

in New York 
NEW YORK - Those new paper mini

skirts. aluminum beer cans and no·re· 
lurn bottles are about to bring on a ser
Ies of municipal crises in the United 
States, Fortune magazine reports. The 
convenience items are atlt'active to the 
people who use them , but Ihey're a $3. 
bUlion headache annually to the cities 
lhat have to dispose of them when they 
go into the refuse can . 

New Yorkers, each of whom generales 
'\ 

some eight pounds of rubbish a day (dou· 
ble that of 40 years ago) , pay in taxes 
about $30 a ton to have their garbage 
collected, carted away, and disposed of. • 
That is tbree times the cost of a ton oC 
West Virginia coal, mined and delivered 
In New York. The reason , in part, is that 
coal mining and distribution is a big, 
highly organized and mechanized indUstry; L 

garbage disposal is an anlia,ua,ed, piece
meal. band-coUection operation, seldom 
conducted on the big-scale regional basis 
that could lower costs and answer the 
whet·e-lo-pul·lt question. 

Much garbage is bumcd - (partic
ularly abroad) with valuable by pro· 
ducls of heat and salvaged materials. 
Bul no-return bottles and aluminum cans , 
don't burn readily. Nor do paper dresses 
that have been fireproofed for safety. And 
incinerators present their own air-pollu
tion problems. 

A possible solution is cooperation by 
many communities Lo buIld a big, regional 
waste-disposal pipeline system. A new 
type of utility company - perhaps mod· 
elled after Comsal, the communications 
satellite corporation - would construct 
and operate a pipe network to which ev
ery plant and household 's garbage gl'i nd· 
er would be connected. The slurry or 
waste gathered by this network would 
be processed for salvage of heat and ma
terials. with the residue converted into 
agricultural compost, irrigation water, and 
fertilizer. 

me-'Daily Iowan 
The Daily lowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board or five 

student trustees elected by the student body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be 
considered those of the writerl of the articles concerned and not lhe expression of policy 
of tbe University, any group associated wilh the University or the staff of the newspaper. 
Published by Sludcnl Publications, Inc., Com
munications Cenler. Iowa CItYI Iowa, dilly 
eKcept Su nday and MOllday, and caal holidays. 
Entered as second class mllter at t he post 
office ai Iowa City ullder Ihe Act of Congress 
or March 2, 1879. 

SublCrlptlon Ill tl" By carrier In lowl City, 
$10 per year In advanc.; 81t mOQthl ".50; 
Ihree month. $3. All maU subscriptions. '10 per 
year; 81x months, '5.60; three month., ~.26 . 

Dial 317-4191 from noun 10 mldnl,hl to report 
news Items and announcements to The Dilly 
Iowan . Edllorl.1 office. 8re in the Communlca· 
lions Center. 
Thl Au oclal. d ' nu In entitled exclusively \0 
the use for republlcaUon of all locel ne • • 
prtnled In this n~w.paper as welt .. a ll Ap 
news and dlJpltches. 
Dial 3U",, '" I( you do nol recelv~ your oi 
by 7:30 a.m. Every effort will be mid. to 
correct the error with the next Issue. 01 of
fice hours are 8 •. m. to 5 p.m. Monday throurh 
Friday .nd 8 to 9 ' .m. Saturday. 
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-Institute 50 Years O/d-

'Normal' Child Starsl 
Chicago Lawyer I Romney To Toss Hat In Ring iSwingline 

T D f d 5 d I \ G!;:eR~:!:y~ilJi~~~':::~ 1 fO~~OU:;~:i ~and~a~ I ~it;t?1J 
O e en ey e . in .ovember a.nd plans to an· ing, the state capital. declined I ~ &. 

nounce his candIdacy for the 1968 I 0 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This I. tht rearing," and concluded "t h e Republican presidential nomina· 10 comment on , any a.nnou:nc:e- ~- 0 

/Ir.t of two .rtlelt. wrlttn Ity I oceans of tale textbook theory" Iy SALLY AL T r been arrested earlier thi . um· tion before leaving. The Associa. ment of RomMY s candidltC) . ) Ii· ~ ~ 
petor W. Robortl of tho Unlvtr. through which she waded were Alit. Ntw. Ell .. " mer and ch'm~ed with ull I ted Pre ha learned. Bu Jonathan .100I't', his ~ . 
• IIY New •• nd Informotlon Sor· I the work of "bachelor profess· I There is a chance that I Chi· with mtent to commit ,ertal bodil~ A source close to Romney viser on foreign Iffairs "'ho has Teat ),ouruolL 
vice. ors or elderly teachers with no ~c' l callo lawyer Iviii defend a West harm. '0 vprdict has been reo said the go\'(~rnor will declare been ,ortinl: on ?eUtils of the Wh.t do you lee in the ink blob? 

Normal children tend to be tual per son a I contact With Branch youlh who baa been turncd on thai charj!e. formally his candidac)' aett!!' he European Inp. said I sclw!dule 
leen but not noticed. Attention youth.". chane<! by Iowa City Pollce with In another marijuana case, returns from a t~r o! urban I of oPS. that inchJd . Poland and 
goes instead to gifted or handi· Mrs. Hillis' ambitJon was to I POS eJ$lon and control (sale l of Ruth Roser 2fI was indictl'd ~fon. centers in the nation this c:ek. the So let Union behind the Iron 
capped children, thc juvenile de· I "establish an accredited child · marij.uana. da y by a .ioh~ on County ,l!rand end, po. ibly soon after. Curtain "is roul:h1y a«Urlte." 
linquent or the over·slzed bask· , weUare resear~h ,Iabo.ralor~ .. , Police . Courf Judge Marlon jury for po -c. ion of narco ic Romne)·. in Allanta Tuesday Romney i Iso kno .... n to be 
etball player. study. (the ChIld ~l ,"henlance. Neely s8Jd Tuesday .that a ?oun~ drugs. on top. o. 13 of hi urban tour, trying to obtain prime television 

But the "normal" child is the r a c I a II 'I , physl~ally, t~mper. woman. whom he dl~ nol Identl' l is Ro rf t. William burll. commented on the report by say. time to makt I report to tht na. 
primay concern of the Institute amenlally, and socla!ly ; hiS pre· fy , had telepnoned ~Im that ar· was arre ted fln Au~ . 23 by Iowa ing "I'll make up my mind be- lion on hi current tour whi h 
of Child Behavior .nd Develop- nal~l development, In (I n c y . ranJlement.s wt're ~Jng made for City pollet' whC! charl'cd that fore the fir t of the year." He ha fea~ loPi in :iti . t~al 
ment, and 1967 marks the 50th I chi I d h 0 0 d , adolescence, and a lawyer from Chicago to handle they found marijuana in h"r Iowa addl'd '" haven't decidl'd" when have ell:perltnced racial rlotmg 
year it has done research on the youth. tht' case. C"t t. cd 'C h had a pecific date or unre t 
psychological and physical char· "Learn how the normal child I The youth. Donald M. Seydel, I y apar m ... n.. ' a I . 
acleristics of children from neon· develops in body, mind and 8pir· 19. wa arrested Friday along ~~ .................................................... -........................................ A++ ...... / .. Y'&+:'\~ 
ate (young iMant ) to adoleseent. it, and gradually evolve a sci· with Walter E. KellilOn J r., 20, '+"Y Y¥.'+~'+"+'++'++"++¥ .• ,x. • .n~A .. t..V-.." ................................... ..... 

Immediate payoff is not the ence of chUd rearing by accum· Cedar Rapid : .nd Richard J. ' 
emphasis of the Institute's reo ulated, comparative data and by Roehlk. 20. Cedar Rapids. I 
search, all hough some fi ndings intensive tudy of selected groups Kellison is II Univer ily fre h· 
can be used Immediately by carried on through the year un· man and it is believed that Rochlk 
psychiatrists, denti~ts and . oth- der natural conditions and in a also is a Unnersity sludent, bUl l 

I 
MRS. CORA HI LLIS controlled environment." the Registrar'! Office could nol 

er~he Institute's dedication to Institute Founder Pro. idonk H.,It... ' confirm this Tuesday. 
basic research since 1917 has ' search conducted by Stoddard , But it wasn't easy. . RoluaM On lond 
supplied information for 2,000 I Sears and McCandless and par- Between 1901 and 1914 Mrs. Kellison and noehlk have been 
books and articles, the titles ?f I ticularly to the Institute's exten. Hillis approached. four. preJidenls re~eased on $2 .000 bond. T~e.y are 
which are now being compiled In sive experimentation with Child- ' of !owa. State ~mverslty a~d ~he belDg repre E'nt.ed by Philip A. 
a 50th anniversary bibliography. I reno UniverSity ':"lthoUt. convlnclDg Lerr, an Iowa , City attorney. 

Preschool Child Studlod I Spiker recalls that with each them that lI'TImedlBle 8 t e p s The youths arraIgnment was 
Some research subjects are innovation the critics "looked I shoul~ be taken to put the study sche~uled .for Mond~y, but Nee~y 

measurement of intellectual and ' back with approval" on previous of child culture on the same lev· contmued It until ~rlday at IA:ff 51 
physical growth, learning, moti. findings, forgetting lhat they had e1 WIth the study of corn cuI· request. Neely. said at that lime 
valion and perception of the pre. also found fault with them. I tUre. . he would appoln ~ an attorney fo r 
school child. Others are parent ' Now the Institute is being crit. B~t then Thomas l!. M~cbrtde , Sey~el Tuesday If Seyd~1 had not 
d t· I' t d I icized for its exlensive use oC preSident of the Unlver Ity, de- retained one by that time. 

~ uca IOn, persona I y an soc. ! elared, "I believe we can do I Neely said Tuesday that he 
lal deyelopment, and preschool something along this line." and I would wait until today [0 hear if 
educatIon . , the idea won the support of carl l Seydel had actually retained the 

thCh~rlet~t Ct' SPikel" l: ec.tor t~f I E . Seashore, dean of the Grad· Chical!o attornry before he would 
e . ns ,I u e . stnee . . IS e l uate ColJege and a prominent appoinl one. 

Inslitu.le s fifth ~ I rector .. The I scholar who developed psycho- Seydel wa still in Johnson 
late Bird T .. BaldWin, was dlre~t. ' logical tests to measure talents County Jail Tuesday in lieu of 
or for the fir t 11 years and did I in children. $3 ,000 bond. Neely said that Sey. 
research m .child psychol og~ an~ I I The bill submitted to the 19J5 drl's bond was higher than that 
the anatomlc~l. and PhYSIOIOgl' / General Assembly, which would of the other two youths because 
cal characteristIcs of children. h ' d $25 000 r Seydel was lite "key man " ave appropriate , or cs· . 

He was followed by George I I tablishing the child welfare bur. Undor Survelllince 
D. Stoddard, director from 1928 ! eau was deleated at the same Police Chief Patrick McCarney 
\.0 1942, whose specially was in· I tim~ the Legislature voted $25.. said Friday thaI police had had 
telligence, parti cularly as inllu· I 000 for a sheep barn at the state one of the youths under surveil· 
enced by heredity and environ· I fa ir grounds. ,' Ia~ce for som" time, but he de· 
ment. I But during the 1917 se slon chned to say which one. 

Stoddard later became presi· Mrs Hillis' bill was enacted and McCarney sBid that Seydel's 
dent of the University of Tllinoi! I the institute had become a ~eon. bond was hi~her because he bad 
and is now di~tingu ished proCess. ate itself. I - -----
or . of ~ducatlon at New York _ _ I FORD ASKED-
Umverslty. The In. titute', " block room" DETROIT oA'I - Waller P. Reu· 
~obert Sears, de.an o~ arts and provides childrtn I ch. net to I ther suggesLed Tuesday it would 

~clen,ccs at the University of Cal· I spend • weok bulldln, • "city" be a good id a if Henry Ford II 
Jlorma at Berkeley, was the di. I out of block. _ .nd tht y don 't joined eontra~t negotiations be. 
rector from 1942 to 1949, a nd I CHARLES C. SPI KER have to put thoi r toy. , w'y, tween Reut!ler 's United Auto 
Bo~d Mlccandless, nd~w Btt Emfory Current Director Read .bout It In tho concludin, Workers Union Bnd Ford's strike· 
Untv~rs ty, was Irec .or 0 r artlcl t In this .erlos In Thurs· bound automobile·building em. 
the nm~ ~ears before Spiker took ' mathematical theory in the study I day'. Dally low.n. pire. 
the posItion. of basic variables In child be· ·~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-•••• ii· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii 

Sears concentrated on . person· havior. I Iii 
~ity development and child ~ear. "Iowa has gOlle oCC the deep ROOT BEE R FLOAT 
mg,. and . McCandl~ss ~pecla~z. end," some critics are saying, 
ed In SOCial beha~lOr, including now looking back approvingly at 
fcars. of young ehil~ren and the I "the good safe experimental 8 P" 
relatIOn of personality and bodY ! proach," he explained. 
build. St H Of 11 Inatitut. Proud Of Pest 

Spiker spea~s with pride about I "The . Institut~ usually ~ays a I 
the dedication of the Institute's ~ood prtce for Its leader hIp . r ol~ 
staff, whieh has numbered no , In . terms . of ,<;urrent popula flt~, I 
more than 1l full time professors I Spiker s~ld, . but we have a~ 10' , 
t e t· since 1917 tense pl'lde m the past achieve· a any on Ime . m t f thO ·t .. 
To some extent the work of en so . IS Unl . . 

the Institute gels as lillie allen. I ~he history of t.he In s l1 t~te, I 

offer , ood thrv I EPTI!MIIR 

Baskin Robbins 31 Flavors Ice Cream 
WARDWAY PLAZA Hwy. 1, , .ntI 211 

COLOUR·MATES 

COLOUR EXTCITEMINT , , • DIRICT 'ROM ENGLAN DI 

moe 

Now popular pullovers & 

handsome Colour-Mate Shirts 
Our popular lamb ~ool pullovers and band me 
new olour· fate 'hirts .. both mad in Eng· 
land in identical, original colour created by Alan 
Paine. 

hirl ~ made of 50' .. wool 5O'I <-'Otton in , \r, 
L, XL. Lamb wool PUJlOV(' f in izc 3b to 46. 

Lambsu:ool P"llorcr 

Colour-Matchirt 

Choos. sweaters In 12 

handsome color. 

$16.00 

$16.00 

Na\lY. burllundy. mid·!:ray. carlet. rC!d oak, e\ler
gr n

i 
pumpkin. haz I, cedar gold, Wheat, lime mix. 

ond b u ml I h e hlrt · in alour·Mat ch ck , 
lop in and try 'em on. Brow around. 

Mondays 
9 to 9 

Tuesdays th ru 
Saturdays 
9 to 5:30 

WhrteBOOk 
Men's & Women's Fashions 

7 South Dubuque 

[2] .uul 
A. r....A.Ury .~ 7 
TOT Sta,lenl 
ClOT ..... '1 WUtia .. J 

T ....... 
Smlllllne 
Tot.tapler 

u .............. u,. ........ t.ed. 
AI",. at.tl.....,., ".rietJo, _ ~.-

S~INC. 
LONG ISL AND CITY, H V. 11101 

.lVlII.blt .t TheM 0 .. 1," 

IOWA BOOK 
AND SUPPLY 

• SOUTH CLINTON 

PHO NE 337-4111 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

30 SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337-3621 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

2 SOUTH CLINTON 

PHONE 337-,4515 

Uon as the normal child. Spiker I behev~d to be the first orgamza· ~jiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i says that some of the best work tion in North America d~VOLcd 
~ gets the attention only of other to the st~dy of normal chi ldren, I 

scholars in the field . Some re. , began wIth a struggle. 

cans ~ 

paper dresses 
for safety. And 
own ai r· poilu· 

cooperation by , 
a big, regional 

A new 
perhaps mod· 

Will iam tim, 
alii Newbrough 

Longaneck.r 
Gordon Yount 

Mike alrry 
D.v. M.rgo$hlS 

Don y.,.r 
Jon Jecobao. 

S.lly All 
John Hlrmo. 

D.bby Donovi. 
L.o Winfrey 

Roy Dunsmore 
Larry Hallquisl 

O. L. Forsell 

search which has attracted pub· It was created by th ~ r ow a I 
lie notice are the inteUigence II legislature after a 16-Y. car cru· 
findings by Beth Wellman in the sade by a Des Moines woman 
1930's, personality w 0 r k by who wanted to "give the normal 
Sears in the lale 1940' s, .nd reo child the same scientific study 
ent writings on preventi ve psy· by research mcthods that we 
chiatry by Ralph Ojemann, who I give to crops and cattle." 
retired from the Universi ty this Cora Bussey Hillis, a a 20· 
year aftcr almost 40 years oC year·old bride about 1900 found ,. 
serVice, Spiker added. hersel! with the responsibility of 

The Institute hal often provid· rearing her crippled infant sisto 
cd leadership for the rest of the cr. I 
field , Spiker said. He said that She discovered that " there was 
some scholars had criticized reo no well·defined science oC child-

Melrose Guidelines Set 
The City Council established by a 2S·foot median through the 

pTeliminary I!uidellnes (or the new ! lowa City portion of Melrose Ave. 
Melros~ Avenlle at its Infor mal ' nue west of Sunset Street to the 
council meetln~ Monday. new Highway 218 relocation. 

I 

There was no council meeting Two sets of three 12·foot lanes " 
!ues~ay ni '!ht. the Tegula~ meet· divided by a median wide enough 
I~ ~ time. bc.:ause a s~ec l a l ses· to permit 'storai e" of left·tum· 
sion has been eel for Friday after· ing caTS at inlersections are 
noon to auth~rize City Mana~eT planned for the avenue beiween 1 
Frank R. Smiley 10 proceed with I the Iowa River and University 
plann in,: fo r thl' Melrose Avenue Heights. 
projacl. C 'I 'd th b ), d I Melrose Awnllf Is expected to .ounc~ men sal ey cleve 
be the princi oo11 en t"ance to Iowa I Un.lve~slty J:Ielghts planned to 
C'ity (rom tht' Wl'st when High. b~ ll~ Its porLlO.n ?f the new st :cct 
W8:, 21n is relocated as the wesL wlthtn the eXlstmg 80·foot TI?ht I 
bynl~S . At ils ca. st ~ n d, Melrose I of ~ay , thus. r~dllclng the median I 
Avenur will cros ~ the Iowa River striP to a minimum. 
nn tho proposed npw Mel rOle- Smiley askp,d that the guide· 
CO liI" Bridl.'c. I lines permit ci ty engineeTs to pro· 

Thr :,uidclincs included two ceed with planning and acqui,si· 
srl~ or two 12·(00t la nes divided tion of right·of·way. _I 

L()VB.H................ I 

'ntE 1111 KVIF.SKl1I 
IlIiINlD I 

CAlIOtll Of lIT ,lilt JIll ."In IUI'.nd • 62M 

... fP()m rep~J, m 

When You Get That 
Empty Feeling 

CALL THE 

PIZZA VILLA 
338-7881 

338-7882 

338-7883 

FREE DELIVERY 
OR fAST PICK UP SERVICI 

(15 minute) 

431 Kirkwood Av •. 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
FELLOWSHIPS BEING AWARDED 

BY 
Provident Mutual Llf. Insuranc. Company 

of Philadelphia 
Purpose: To give financial asalstance to upper class· 
men wh ile they investigate career opportunitie. In 
life in.urance .ales, 

Income: Provides a monthly . tipend ef $125 for two 
month. and $100 the third month , By that time, par
ticipants may expect increased incomes resulting from 
the ir sales as licensed lif, underwrite,. . 

Requirements: You mu.t be able to devote a mini
mum of ten houTs per week to preparation for and 
attendance at claue. , .ubject .tudy and review, client 
programming, and preparation for application for .tate 
license. 

Eligibility: To qualify, you must be an upper clauman 
of above·average intelligence, character and Icholaatic 
standing, with on open mind regaTding your career. 

FOR DETAILED INFORMATION, CONTACT 

Mr, Lawrence T, W.de 
General Agent 
Provident Mutual LMe Inl. Co, of Phila. 
P.O. Box 369 

103 East Colle.e St ..... 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

319-331·3631 126 E. Washllllftll 

Tho Di,lI. sl, Grubbiost, 
lost· Se ll in, Shoos in Co. 
cla r "."lds. Th. r ·r. • 
Fri,hl. but you'l Lo .. 
'om l 
• . • only $14.95, but 
they'l! wtl r Ilk. $201 
Ltl lh.. outfif pieturod 
• 10 • v 0 h •• cI, ... ~. in 
6 ... nwich Vill.,e, u.iI. 
.101. in the Londona1ro no& 

SEE 
IT 

NOW! 
. .. . fil m for women that 

could save your II le Irom 
cancer. 

Our film, BREAST SELF
EXAMINATION, will ahow 
you how to examine your 
breaata for algna that mIght 
me an cancer and that 
ahould aend you Immedi
ately to your doctor. Thou
sands of lives afe being 
. aved today because wom
en .r. going to their doc
tors In time for early diag
nosis and proper treatment. 

But t ho usands more 
could be Nved, You can 
take the fi rst step that will 
ensure early diagnosis, by 
exam ining your breasts 
onCe a month and going to 
your doctor Immediately at 
the fi rst suspicious sign. 

BREAST SELF· EXAMI· 
NATION will give you all 
the details. S •• ft now! Call 
your local Unit of the Amer· 

Ican Cancer Society ! 
or write to "Cancer." 
clo yo ur loca l post 
office. 

AIUICAI CAICEII SOCIETY • 
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-Wheeler Eyes Haiphong- 19 Engineers Jo;n Ne~r~ Enters 

Port Bombing UrgedIFacultyOfCollege ' ~:~'~;! ~:s Itt'bBlCmllAM __ PU_ S ... N_OT~E_SIIII 
WASHINGTON (Nt - Gen. Earle His suggestion on the nature of ha~e ~cci,~en lallY damaged Soviet I Nine new [acuity members 1960:62 he was a mechanical P IOWA MOUNTAINEERS rinable Structures and Non·Stand. 

G. Wheeler dt'scribed as a "pea- those actions were deleted by shlppmg. . .. . have joined the College o[ Engj. 1 engmeer at the U.S. Naval Ord· DES MOINES 1m _ The Exec. The Iowa Mountaineers have ard Models for Elementarily De· 
nuts" targel the one North Viet· Pentagon cen:;ors. B~t he s.a.d mll~larlly, aclion neering. nan.ce Test Station at Pasadena, utive Council authorized hte Iowa invited prospective members to finable Analysis. " 
namese port r:!ided by American His Aug. 16 testimony before aga mst Haiphong IS one of the . . Cahf. Highway Patrol Tuesday to con. the club house at 2:30 p.m. Sun· • •• 
warplanes anc! he called for ac- the Senate preparedness subcom- most importa.'lt steps the United They are Wilham F. Ames, I Larisch a native of Romania I' vene a training class for new day for a get acquainted hike DANCE AUDITIONS 
I ion against the now·for bidden mittee, made public Tuesday , ac· State could take. professor of mechanics and hy· was in 'the French Office of troopers Nov. 12. and dinner to be followed by a Dance Theatre auditions will 
harbor of Ha iphong. knowledged tha t raids on the har- "The other t~o ports, Cam Ph~ draulics; Bernard L. Meyers , as· Aerospace Research from 1963 . - ' . program of club activities. Cost be at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 

Wheeler. chairman of the Joint bor could h i~ Communist bloc aWhnd IHon ~[j~ld' ,aTrhe peanuts'h sociate professor of civil engi. until becoming a visiting profess- There are 30 applications for of the dinner is $1.25. Tho s e Mirror Room of the Women, 
" .,... neerlng; Richard R. Dague, as. or. 0 mec amc en meermg the 20 current vacancies on the Chiefs of Staff. reported a differ- shl'ppl'n" and po.a the danger of ee er tesb ~ . ' ey are not '1 . f h ' aI g' . . wl'shing to attend should register Gym. Both men and women In· 

ence in judgment within the ad· a wider Vietnamese war. . t t f f' il . thiS fall . From 1954 to 1962 he patrol reports Public Safety at Lind's Photo and Art Supply, terested in the dance have been 
ministration I)n this and said : "I Shippin, Deme,td SIS a.n pro e sol' 0 elv. engl. was in the aerodynamical depart- Com~issioner Jack Fulton, and 9 S. Dubuque Sl., ~y Satur?ay invited. 
have come down on the side that " On (deletedl two occasions," neerlng; Norbert R. Mahk, as· ment of the Institute of Applied one of them is a Negro. noon. For further InformatIOn, • •• 
we could undertake aelions he noted, "our air strikes on tar- . t t { r It' I M h ' f B h t H caU 337·7163 MARINE OFFICERS ! SIS ~n .pro ess~r 0 e ec nca I ec. aOlcs 0 . uc are~ . e No Negro has ever reached the 1 . - . . 

against the port of Haiphong." get areas near the harbor areas I engmeermg; ChlDg.Je~ Chen and I studied aeronautl~al eng!neerlng ranks of patrolmen. Two appli. MATH COLLOQUIUM lio~ ~ea:~e WCil~rp~nt~~~f:~ s;:: 
I Paul 0 Scholz, assistant pro-I at the PolytechOlc ~stJtute of cants for the last class in 1965 The Mathematics Colloquium 

fessors of mechanical engineer. Bucbarest and theorehcal phys· . d be ' . 'I . . 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. today and 

Attention Studentslll 
PANTS - SWEATERS - SKIRTS (plain) 

NO 
LIMIT 

DRY CLEANED end PRESSED 

Davis Cleaners 1 So. Dubuque 

Will Your Degree Earn You 
$1,000,00011 

WE HOPE IT DOES. 

BUT THE' ODDS ARE AGAINST YOU 

THE ONLY WAY NOWADAYS TO MAKE A 

MILLION DOLLARS IN A LIFETIME IS TO BE A 

BANK PRESIDENT, A CORPORATION EXECUTIVE, 

OR AN AIRLINE PILOT. IT TAKES YEARS 

TO WORK UP TO THAT BIG DESK 

IN THE WOOD.PANELLED OFFICE. 

WITH THAT COLLEGE DEGREE IN YOUR POCKET AND 

THE FLIGHT TRAINING WE CAN GIVE YOU, 

$15.000 YOUR 3rd YEAR AS AN AIRLINE 

PI LOT W ilL GIVE YOU A HEAD START 

ON THAT SECOND MILLION. 

THI NK ABO UT IT. 

IT MIGHT BE THE CHANCE OF A L1FETIME-

A MILLION DOLLAR LIFETIME. 

!ow~ City Flying Service 
! ur+"io",, 1 A ;rport 
138-7543 Day 337-5449 Night 

" ~~ \ 

I · . E t L . h . ' t' l ics at the University of Bucha- we~e . reJecte . fore entermg will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday m Thursday in the Placement Bur· 
109! rnes ansc , VISI 109 . as· t H h d t . trammg, Fulton said. I 311 Mathematical Sciences BUild. ! eau The Cor p s has of· 
soclSte professor of mechamcal res. e as a oc eur -es SCI- . • . I . ., . ' . 
en ineedn ; John S. Ramber ences appliquees degree {rom the . The SiX-Week tram 109 course . mg. Eugene W. Madison, ass!st· flcer programs avaJlable fo~ un· 
I 1 . g . d I' I . g, 1 University of Paris IS to be conducted at Camp I ant professor o{ mathematics , dergraduates of any classlfica· 
. ec urer In m us fl a engllleer· . . . Dodge. Candidates will be fed , will speak on "Arithmetically De." lion . 
109: and George W. Brown, part· Ramberg received a B.E.E. m h d d 'd $50 k d • • • . . f f· 'l . .. ouse an pal a wee ur· 
tlm~ aS~lslan t pro essor 0 CIVI ' 1961 from the UDlve~slty of Mm· ing the course of instruction. • HOMECOMING PARADI 
englOeelmg. nesota and .an ~ ,S . In 1966. from Starting pay for patrolmen is HACAP Hires I Applications and information 

Ames earned his B.S. in math- Cornell . UDiverslty and will be $525 a month. for float entries in the Home. 

I 
ematies fro m the University 01 a candl~ate for a Ph.D. from BIas Chergect coming parade are available in 
~isconsin in . 1949 and his M.~ . Cornell ~n February, He has ~n The National Associat;on for New Off·lci-al ' the Union Act.iVities Center. They 
10 mathemallcs from lhere m a leachmg and research asslst-, the Advancement of Colored peo. I are due there at 4 p.m. Wednes· 

1

1950. Since 1959 he has been a ant at .Cornell as well as a I~· pie charged in 1965 that NegroeS!. day. Order blanks and catalogues 
research assistant professor and I turer 10 the summer sessIon were "systematically excluded" The aPPOintment of Mrs. , Wy~. are in the Office of Student Af· 
professor of mechanical engi· ther~ . From 196~ to 1963. h~ work· from the Highway Patrol. ton H. Had.l~y to ~n associate dJ' ! fairs. Cooperative buying pro. 

I neering at lhe Universily of Del- ed In the apphed statistics de· Roberl Wright president of rector position With the Hawk· gram orders are due there Sat. 

I 

aware. Ln 1963·64 he was a Na· partment of the Procter and the Des Moines ' chapter, urged I' eye Area Community Action Pro- urday. 
tional Science F 0 u n d a t i on Gamble Co. that the state make an effort to gram (HACAP) has been announ- . ••• 

GEN . EARLE G. WHEELER . science ( a c ul t y fellow and Brown, who is a clinical as. recruit Negroes to insure that ced by .Dwaine C. Schaffner , 1 PROFILE PREVIEWS 
Seeks More Tar,ets I vis i ~ing . professor of che":lical sislant professor of anatomy in the patrol is "not all lily white:" HACAP director. Applications for Profile ~re. 

ing of any gre;>l imporlance. Hai- engmeermg at Stan{ord Umver· the College of Medicine, joined Fulton, who was not pub II c Mrs. Hadl('y, 31, of Daytona I views are due at 4 p.m. Friday 
phong is the important port. " sity: He has also been ~ service the University faculty in 1966, safety commissioner at that time, Beach, . ~I~ ., wilJ have primary in the Office of Student Affairs. 

On Sept. 11 nearly a month engmeer and seOior engmeer for earned B.A., M.S. and Ph.D. said Tuesday he was not aware responslblhty for two HACAP Freshmen and transfer coeds are 
after Wheeler:s Senate appear- E .. I. ? uPont de Nemour~ & Co., from the University in 1940, of any systematic exclusion of programs, the Johnson county! eligible. 
anee, U.S. navy bombers struck Wllmmglon, Del. 1942 and 1952, respectively. Negroes: . Yo~th Corps (NYC) and the • •• 
Cam Pha, a port used primarily Me y e ,. s was awarded his He said he see~ no particular NeJghborhood Outreach program OE.LTA SI~M~ PI 
for the ex port or coal. S.C.E. from lhe Polytechnic In- Waterloo Police adv~ntage or disadvantage to The NYC is a worK-training pro- Del~a SI~ma PI W!lI mee~ at 

Dea ling wi: h other aspects I stitute of Brooklyn in 1958, his havmg Negroe~ on the patrol. gram establisnerl by the Econom. 7 100lghl 10 the Unton IndlBna 
Wheeler said thc Vietnamese wal: M.C.K fro m Ihe University of Crack.·ng Down . , Scr~enln, Bt,ln~ . ic Opportunity Act. It offers gain. Room. 
would cnd in a relatively short Missouri in 1960 and his Ph.D. Dlstnct heutenants will begm ful work experience for disadvan- ••• 
ti me if the Co mmunists could be from Cornell University in 1967. , . sc~eening interviews f~r the ap- taged youth between the ages of FULBRIGHT GRANTS 
denied support (rom the Soviet From 1958 to 1964 he was an in· WATERLOO (A'I - Police of· phcant.s next wee~, said Fulton. 16 and 22. Applications for Fulbright· 
Union, estimated at about $670 struct~r an~ ass!stant profess~r fici als say they are cracking . He said by the time the class The Bureau of Work Programs Hays grants for graduate stud~ 
mill ion in mlJitary aid this year. of c~vll engl~eerlng at lhe Um- down on troublemakers fOllOW" opens there may be 25 vacan· of the U.S. Department of Labor or research, or for study and 

SoViet Aid C'ted verslty of MISSOUri. Lng four straight nights of dis. cles. . has granted HACAP $32,190 to professional training in the crea· 
'T h ' ! b t h t • dUII"' .... , I\. .. n~es SIlIte The patrol has an authhorlzed tive and performing arts abroad 

. ere IS no qU~Sll on u t .a turbances by marauding bands . strength of 400. Training classes operate the NYC project for 1967- in 1968-69, are available fro m 
lackmg sUPPol'l In the Soviet lJi:I!;U", a n.MV~ VI ... aLlll ."oux, f N i h . 68 
Union - that is, gettlng the Wli~ "WdL'Ut:U Ii n.". !forn Luwa 0 egro youths. athre schhedule.d w en vacancI~s - The first youths enrolled under W. Wallace Maner, 111 Univer· 
means of war - that any sizable ",a." u,uv"'~!l'y m l~~~, all ,Vl.". Twenty eight Negroes were ar- . roug reltrement or reslgna· the new grant start.ed work Mon. sity Hall. The applications must 
conflict wou l~ be impossible (01' uV.U Lilt:L'1J rn L~OU adU a J:' JI .U . rested and charged with disturb- I ~I~~ugh t~e~~kea u~U~b:ras!~r~: day. Thirty youths from John. be filed t~ere b: NOV .• 1. 
the North V.etnam~se and Lhe 111 "nVH VH Ulcll,al m:a,Lll engml::t:f- ing the public quiet or violation said. son County will be assigned to one 
Viet Cong, th~re IS JUst no ques· w, H vm ' lit: Ulllvt:rSH,)' 01 L\.all- of the city's 10 p.m. curfew for "W . t t d . of these work stations: INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 
lion about it 00 Wheeler said . e are In eres e 10 a man ,... . There will be an Interfratern. 

, . sas in 1967. While working on minors Monday mght w h.e n who wants to make a career of ,veteran s AdmmlstratlOn H?s. ity Council smoker for all ·maie 
He said the ~ame thing is true. his doctorate, he was an assist- troubl~ broke out at the Natlon- public service, " said Col. How· pltal, Lone Tree Commumty d d . l d ' . 

to a lesser degree. of Red Chi- al Dairy Cattle Congress. ard Miller, chief of the patrol. School Distri ct Solon Community un ergra uates tnteres e In m· 
nese supporl, estimated at about ant professo r at Kansas State . . . . . ' formal rush at 2 p.m. SUnday 

f N th V' t ' University OffICialS said a number of peo· "We challenge you to see wheth· School DIstrICt, Clear Creek Com· in the Hillcrest Main ·Lounge. 
25 peJr cent 0 or Ie nam s I M l'k . I d t d f ' pie were roughed up as they left er you are good enough to be- munity School District, City of Two representatives from each 
supp les. h' ha I ' h WllO .gr~ uda eRr ?dm l the Congress grounds. One purse come an Iowa Highway patrol. /lowa City, University Athtetic fraternity will be present. Cof-

Ig sc 00 In . e ar apl s, was snatched and a Congress man." Department, Iowa Na t ion a I 
Diet Conference I earne? a B.S. JD 1959 ~lDd .an booth was robbed of $400 t he y Applications still are being ac. Guard and Johnson County Asso- fee and doughnuts will be servo 

M.S. III 1960 from the Umverslty said ' cepted. ciation for Retarded Children. ed. Dress will be casual. 

T B H Id H and a Ph.D in 1964 from] 0 w a I . • • • o e e ere State UniversilY. Since then, he HOOTENANNY .. . 1 has been an assistant professor 11 0 P f J · D t' · . t St ff The Union Board HootenaMY 
vo/.r ~~I~ ~:I~h~~~he~s~f I~S d~:t at Kansas Slate University. ro 5 01 n en IS ry a Committee will sponsor a hoot· 
therapy confere nCl ..... -t. 4 in the Chen received. a . dipl~ma in I enanny Friday at the Activities 

I 
Union. 1957 from llle Taipei InsLltute of I . Carnival in the Union. Those In· 

The program is being offered I Technology,. an equiva l e~ t B .~ . Ten ~ew persons With the rank ogy. 1958 to 1961 ; the Royal Den· 1963 from Ohio State University. terested in performing have been 
I by the Department of Inlernal III mechamcal engilleermg. III I o( uss!s.tant professor or above tal College, Aarhus, Denmark, Since 1963, he has taught at the I asked to contact Phil Dantes at 

Medicine and the Iowa Medical ' 1961 from Kansas Stale Umve~- h.ave JO.med ~he College of Den· 1963·64, as research associate, West Virginia University School 351·2758 . 
~/"'IlII! ___ IIIII~~Ili"_iiiiliiilllii~~~~~~~~~ 1 Society. Iowa Hospital Associa. sity and an M.S. from ~h ere III 1 tJstry , mcludmg t~o ~ho have Departm~nt of Periodontology. of Dentistry. • • -
• -- --- tion Iowa ))ie elic Association 1962. He was awarded hiS Ph.D. taught at the Umverslty prevo l!-e was In general denta l prac- , Taught He,. B.for' UNION MOVIE 

YOUN K ER§ and'the Iowa S'at!' Department o( from Kansas State University in iously. ]n addition, Dr. Eigil bce from 1956 to 58. I Chada, who taught here pre· Alec Guinness stars in "Kind 

I 
Health ' I August. I Moerch of Denmark will join Earns Degree It Westmlnlster viously, was awarded a B.D.S. H e art s and Coronets ," this 

.. ~. " .. '~,.',:tl" ,. ,.1 .... \ PIPER SALES AND SERViCe· . ' 

Dr. ·Edward E. Mason, pro· I Scholz earned a B.S.M.E. from ! the college in October to head I Rub:ight earned an ~ .. B. in bi· in 1956 from. Punjab University ~eek 's Union Board Cinema 16 
"Satisfaction Alwa'll.~·' fessor of surgery, will lead the lhe Un iversity of Washington in ~ new ~epartment of Commun- ology III 1957 at. Westmmlster Co~- ~nd an M.S. III 1962 ~nd a. D.D.S. ~J1m. Tbe tale of ~e sy~mat. 

'11 J I program with a discussion o[ the 1960, an M S.M E. from North- Ity Dentistry. lege,. a D.D.~. 1:1 1!J62 at the UOI· m 1965 from the UDiverslly. I IC murders of the eight heirS ~o 

ANNIVE~SARY SALE 
young and .wingy 

Dynel fall 
lit every Younker8 ' Stort 

.pecial 12.95 
• Permallelltly curled 

• Wa8hable • Colorfa8t 

How It really swings like I young hair.<fo! It's for you, Juv. 
Ihe Fall Ih al's natural looking as your o.wn locks! Big differ· 
ence, it's Dynel® Modacrylic . •. meaning it looks great any 
time you wear it! Wear it to parties, alter a swim when your 
Oll'n hai l' needs care . . . wear it any place you want to look 
terrific! Washable, permanenUy curled, in twenty·four natur· 
al look ing shades . .. platinum to raving black •• , packed 
In a snappy black vinyl traveling case. 

~------------------------------------~ 100% human hair wiglets 9.90 

100% human hair wig' 24.90 

Wtlhlngton Str .. t 
low. City 

physiology and biochemistry of I western Un iversity in 1965 and a ,. Dr. Klaus Nuki is a new pro. I ~erslty .of Missouri and an M. S. From 1~ to 1960, he. held t~e Dukedom of Chalfont , thiS 
sodium in man Ph D there this month Fro m f . h 'IJ h d h h' 110 dentistry In 1963 from there. a fellowslup In orthodontiCS at ! film may be seen at 7 and 9 p.m. 
__ _ __ . .. _____ . ___ eSSOI w 0 WI . ea t e IS, I He also was awarded an M.S. the Forsyth Dental Infirmary in I Thursday and Friday in the 

I L / tology·hlstochemlstry dental re· , in general pathology from the affiliation with the Harvard Union lllinois Room. Ail"lissioa 
sear~h laboratory at Oakdale. I Unive~s!ty of . Chica~o in ~965 and School of Dental Medi~ine . wiJI be 50 cents. 

()VB New assistant professors and a certifICate m peTlodonbcs from Grewe was an assistant pro- I -----
. I their departments are Drs. WiI- the University of Illinois. Before fessor and acting chairman of AWS T Ch 0 e 

............ , .... ,. !iam C. Rubright and surendra' l co~ing to t?e Un!versity he was 1 the. Divi.sion of ~edodontics at the I 0 0 S 

ALIVE I The Mitchelt Tri. R6258 

.. .rP()rn reprise 'W' 
6 l COifOS ~ 

So you're cha~rman 
in charge of 

ray Mankodi, periodontology ; chief of perlodonltcs for (he U.S. Umverslty of Mmnesot~ School of 1 90 C d M cI , 
. Stephen Hon Yin Wei and Ron. Army at Fort Polk, La. Dentistry before coming to the oe 0 e 5 

I 
aid Johnson, pedodontics; Rob· ' Mankodi, Who was an instruc. : Univ~rsity. He was ~warded a . . 
ert D. Fleming, oral diagnosis: tor and a visiting assistant pro. / B.S. In ~960, a D.D.S. In 1962, ~n / N~nety ~~els w.'1l ~ aelect· 
Harold L. Hammond, oral dia. fessor here previoufiy, earned a M.S.D. 10 1964, .and . a Ph .D. 111 ed m prelimmary Judgmg Tue.s-

I gnosis and oral pathology ; Theo- B.D.S. in 1957 from the Univer· 1966 from the UOIvefslty of Mllln· day .through <?ct. 5 to appear m 
dore L. Ludwl,s, dentur!: prothesJs sity of Bombay and an M.S.D. I esota. . . . Profile PreViews, an aMual 

. in 1961 from the Ulliversity of Moerch Jeft a posItion as dl. sty!e show sponsored by the As· 

I 
and Jagdlsh Chad~a and John M. Alabama. rector of the city of Aarhus Chil- soclated Women Students. 
Grewe.. orthodontics. I Wei earned a B.D.S. from the dren 's Dental Health Clinic in "Miss Perfect Profile" will 

Nukl earned an L.D.S. from I University of Adelaide, South Denmark 10 head the new De· be chosen from the 15 finalists 

I 

~he Royal . College of Surgeons Australia , in 1962. ]n 1966, he was partment of Community Dentis· 1 selected on the bas.is of her 
m Lon~on In 1954, a B.D.S: from I awarded an M.D.S. by the same ' try in the College of Dent~ beauty, charm and pOise. 
the Umversity of London .10 1~55 university . He was also awarded I here . He was grant~d a B.A. m I All the models will wear 
and an M .~. from the Umverslty an M.S. from the University of 11944 a~d a. D.D.S. In 1952 from clothes from their own ward. 
of !lImols m 196L. From 1961 un- Illinois in June the Umverslty of Copenhagen. robes. Fashions will inc Iud e 
til he CJme to t~e Universit! ,. he His teachi~g experience in'l His teaching experience in· sportswear. suits, campus wear 
was a lecturer II .oral mediCine, eludes instructing in the Depart. eludes positions as associate pro· and formal dress. The show will 
pathology an? perlod?ntJa at the I ment of Pedodontics at the uni. ! fessor of radiology in the C~lIe, ge be held Ocl. 14 in the Union Ball· 
London Hospital Me<hcal College, versity of Illinois for the lallit of Dentistry at the Umverslty of room. 
University of London. Other po- eight months and being a teach. Aarhus and lecturer in Physical 
sitionl he has held have been ing registrar at the University of and Cultural Anthropology at the PROF TO VISIT-
with Queen Victoria Hospital as Adelaide in 1965. He had a part. University of Aarhus. He has ai· Dr. Scott N. Reger, research 
resident dental surgeon, 1954 to time general practice from 1962. so served as a World Health Or· professor of otolaryngology, will 
1956; the U"iversity of Illinois in 65. ganization consultant studying present a lecture about an inslru· 
the Department of Oral Pathol· Worktd At Hervtrcl dentistry and dental health prob· ment which tests hearing at a 

Johnson earned a D.D.S. at the lems in Jordan, Iraq and PaIlis· meeting at Nihon University. To--
University of Pittsburgh in 1961. tan. kyo , next week. 
Since 1964 he has been a post· 
doctoral fellow in pediatric den· 
tistry at the Harvard School of 
Dental Medicine and a Harvard 
Fellow in Pedodontics at the 

, Children's Hospital Medical Cen· 
ter in Boston. 

building the float~ 
decorating the house, 
dressing up the party .•• 

Fleming was awarded a D.D.S. 
in 1944 by Northwestern Univer
sity and an M.S. in 1966 by the 
University of Alabama School of 
Dentistry. From 1946 to 1953. he 
was in general practice in Evan· 
ston, III. He has also ,heen an en
dodontic consultant to the Na· 
tional InstiLitutes of Health in 
Bethesda, Md . He has been a 

01 Joins New Group 
Of Student Papers 

The Daily Iowan Is a charler 
member of a new student news· 
paper organization for the news· 
papers of the nation's largest col
leges and univcrsities. 

The organization, called the Stu. 
dent Editor's Associatlon (SEA), 
was formed in Detroit last week . 
According to Dl editor, William 

raised by professional journalist. 
and the general public. 

The information service of SEA 
will be used to put pressure upon 
the schools to reinstate the f\re< 
editors and to warn other achooll 
of the negative resulta that occur 
when editors are fired, Ntw· 
brough said. 

Now what? 
Get ftame-resistant Pomps. You can do ajl kinds of decoratift, 
jobs wilh Pomps and do them better, easier, faster . .. and 
more beautifully. Pomps are economical, too, and ready to use 
•. . cut to the size you need and available in 17 beautiful colors 
that are virtually colorfast when wet. Use them for indoor or 
outdoor decorations. Ask your local librarian for the booklet 
"Tips on How (0 Build Better Floats and Displays." If she 
doesn't have it, tell her to write us for a copy. 

•:j!~. TIlt Cryatal TI ..... Comptny • Mlddillown, OhiO ",,_ 

clinical instructor in the Endod· 
ontics Departml 1t of tI.e George- ,B: New~rough , the or.g~~ization 
town University Dental School. Will provld~ news of actiVities and 

Hammond was awarded a controverSies on other campuses 
D.D.S. In 1962 from Loyola Uni. to membe~ papers and . wi1! be a 
versity. From 1962 to 1963 he mutual. asslsta!1ce orgaOlzaUon for 
held a dental internship and from the editors. 
1963 to 1965, he was an assistant Newbrough said Tuesday that 
in dental surgery and held a Zol· many editors faced administra· 
ler Fellowship in Oral Pathology I tion pressures concerning policies 
at the Zoller Dental Clinic at the of their papers. Some edltors have 
University of Chicago. Since 1965, .1 been fired because of what they 
he has been a U.S. Public Health printed in thetr newspapers. 
Service postdoctoral fellow in SEA wlll belp any editor who is 
oral pathology and an assistant fired, according to Newbrough, 
in dental surgery at the Univer· by setting up a newspaper not 
sity of Chicago. directly dependent on the school. 

Ludwig was awarded a B.A. This assistance will come In the 
from Central College and a form of manpower contrihuted by 
D.D.S. in 1959 and an M.S. In other member papers and money 

"Although the problems of mOlt 
college newspapers are conalder· 
ably different Cram those that w. 
at the Dl face," Newbrough said, 
"r reel that it is our responli~l· 
lily as fellow journailita to •• sllt 
others when they are treated UII
fairly. " 

Newspapers of the followin, 
schools besides the University art 
charter members of SEA : Wayne 
State Unl verslty; University of 
North Carolina ; PUJ'due Unlv,r· 
slty : Univer8ity of California, 
Berkeley ; Unlveraity of Florida; 
University of Cincinnati; Univ.r· 
sity of Kanalls; Southern IIl1noll 
University ; Louisiana State Unl· 
verslty ; and University of Notre 
Dame. 
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'Gr;ff;th/~ Manage~s Hope II niuns Seal p Boston I Iowa Runners I 
Flags W,II Psych F 'ghter Up BOSTON (.fI _ Light-hitting Idians' other run. I in Red Sox hi lory. I' Open Defense , 

NEW YORK 1.4'! - Emile Grif'
l 
. "Bul Emile was burned up Chico Salmon drove in three runs The Red Sox were unabl~ Lo Bell. who had defealed his Of · 0 . I I 

nth's managers fcel that I ~ C Just as much by the rooLlng. for I with a homer a.nd a double to break through Cleveland rlght- , former teammates three traight Big 1 Tit e I 
:ormer . middleweight champion I Ben\lenu~1 as In losing ~he fight. offset Carl Yastnemski 's 43rd I hander Luis Tiant unt.il the scv- limes since being acquired from 
IS. phYSically rcady lo delh~one The llalians waved Hahan nags I homer as Lbe Cleveland Indians enth. Cleveland in June. ran into 
Nmo BenvenuLl Thursday n.lghl and .yelled Nee-no all through jolted Boslon's pennant hopes Jose TartabuU launched the trouble In the second Inning. 
and all l~at he needs now IS a , lh~. I1ght.. " with a 6-3 victory over the Red three-run uprising with a one. Tony Horton. sent to Cleve-
psychological 11ft to beat the Ital· This IS Emile s home and he Sox Tuesday. out pop single to SlaLlow right. la.nd in the Bell deal. singled 
ian . was very upset thal there was I Sh ·_oJ~ .... b t J Ad' f II ed 'th r Sal I" ed h' I So they will distribute 5.000 mo rooti g for the foreigner almon, 'II 0 cam"" a.UJ. a· erry all' ° ow WI a me and scored as man 10 IS 
Amedcan fl ags at the gates 01 lha~e there ~as for him. ling average Into the g~e. hurt ingle to the same sector, Tarta- double into the left field corn~r. I 

'H . t' I d the Red Sox by doubling home bull slopping at second. almon came around on two 10-

th't e ISld vhery bemD lonfa la n. the first run and then scoring Yastrzemski who lined his I field outs. 
a cou ave een B ac or In h 'mself in the second • . . 

the fight. Co-manager Gil Clan· I . . 31st double to rlgbt ~nter In the Tiant was credited with a hit 
cy and I feel . loa. that this kind .He capped his Jl.<!rsonal slug- f!rth. looked at a ball a,nd l.hen when his ~fl liner popped out of 
of rooting has a tendency to in· grog spree by hoislIng a two-run lifted a tremendous drive mto Jerry Adair's glove to lart the 
nuence the judges. They hear shot ~nlo the left fi lid screen in I the centerfield bleachers. third. BeU retired the next 1 ..... 0 
all that noise and they must fi· the Sixth for his second homer The blast boosted Yastrzem· batters. but fax Alvis lifted a 
gure thaI Benvenuti did some· o[ the sea lIOn. ski's league lead in homers.nd high fly to short center. 

WIECZOREK CRITZMEYER I 
Io"'.·s defending Big 10 ero 

Country cbamp open their sea
son at ntinol Saturday - With 
the same five runners who 
atreaked to the title in J • • 

thing they didn't see. perhaps. Cleveland scored its third run I in I uns batted in to 115. He ~ Reggie Smith, Ad.1r and Rico 
"Anyway we're going to give on a throwing error as the Bos- leads in batting with a .319 av- PetroceUi converged on the pop. 

away 5,000 flags - linen ones ton defense collapsed behind erage in a bid for the triple but the ball fell safely . Smith 
nine inches by six inches - and starler Gary Bell in the third. I crown. then uncorked a throw into the 
encourage the fans to root lor Chuck Hinton's loth homer lead- In addition. his 43 homers Ued 
A-meel. Tbat should help count· ing off the sixth against Jose him with Ted Willlams for the Clevland dugout permlUlng Ti· No. 1 on Coach Francis Cretlo 

meyer's Jist of returnee of 
course Larry Wieczorek. Wi~
lorek is the conference champion 
and record holder [or four mile •. 

er·act the Itallans yelling for Santiago accounled for the In- most hits by a left-h.nded hitler anl to acore. 
Nee·no. 

"The f1ghtl,ng Emile will take 
cace of. He knows the mistakes 
he made in losing - especially 
tbat he didn't press enough and I 
throw enough punches to the 
body. It's going to be different 
Thursday night." 

Italllni Arriv. 
EMILE GRIFFITH While Albert was getUng his 

'H.'. Vlry EmotIonal' nags ready, Italians by the 
. . plane loads starled arriving al 

He'lI lead. supportinll ca. t of 
veterans Steve Szabo. curt La
Bond. Rollie Kitt, Ron Griffith 
and C8rl Frazier throu/:h a sea
son of nin du.1 meet .. the con-

I 
ference {'ham pion hip and th 
NCAA title m t't. 

Wieczorek broke t", 0 course 
Shea SladlUm bef~re the fight , to · Kennedy Airporl from Milan 'l 
help promote rootlOg support [01' Bologna and Rome. Garden oC
the high-strung New Yorker. ficials said they expected 2.000 

"Emile is as ready as he'll or more to come in [or the IS-II 
e~r be." said Howie Albert, rounder. I 

one of his co-managers. Tues- Maybe In anticipalion of the ! 
day. "He admits he fought a Italians coming with money to 1 
lousy :fi ght when he lost to Ben· bel on their pride and joy. the 

,venuti at the Garden last April odds on the fight swung in Ben-

record! m dual me I. in ad
dition to his Big 10 championship I He was al. 0 a third place fin· 
i her oVl'r a . ix·mllr cour in Ih 

eM meet. I 
Cretzmcyer. now In his 20th 

season her!!. had another con· 
lercnce champion. hip team in I 

17. venuti 's favor in Reno, Nev., I 
where betting is legal. 

A Reno bookmaker made the 
champion from Trlesle a 7·S fav- I 
orile. while Griffith was held at 
even money. In the man-to-man 
odds, it was 6-5 favoring Ben
venuli. 

The fighters. meanwhile, Hill
bered up at their Catskill Moun
tain training camps. Both have 
finished their boxing prepara
tions. 

AMERICAN LUOUI FI ed B k 
Mlnneaot. ~y ti ~iii G.B. on a ac 
Chicago 89 68 .567 1 
B08tQn 90 69 .Me' I 
Detroit 89 69 .563 I"" 
California 81 75 .519 8"" 

~~~~~.o~~ ~: g~ :m g 
Washington 73 8.5 .462 17~ 
New York 68 til .4. Q 2lV> 
Kan.a. City 60 95 .387 29 

Tuesday'S Rtlults 
Minnesota 8. CalHornla 3 

Tops Nation 
In Offense 

Cleveiand ~ , Boslon 3 NEW YOnK (.fI Kim 
Detroit 1. NeW York 0 
Wasbinglon 4, BallJmore I Hammond. the Florida State qual'-
Chicago at Kans .. City. rain. terback who rolled up an aston-

Probable Pltch.rs . h' d ' d h 
. Chicago, Hot\"" (\~.~) .. t Kansas IS mg 325 yal' S passmg an rus· 
Cfty Hu",er (12·1S) N. ing againsl Alabama's usually 
Ca~iforni •• Clark 111-11) at Mlnna- air.ti .. "hl defens('s, is pacln!! the lOla. Chance (20-12). -
Cleveland. Siebert (9·]2) at Boslon, nation's major colleges in passing 

Lonbor, (21·8) . and tolal offense. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE The 6-foot·L seniol' from Mel-

yst. Loul. ~ J ~6Cio G.B. bourne, Fla .. stunned the form id· 
"San E·ra.,clsco 86 69 .555 10~ able Alabama football team by 
. gm~r;~"ti g~ ~~ :m 15 completing 23 o[ 40 passes for 
"Philadelphia 80 75 .5 16 ISV. 280 yards and three touchdowns 
xPHtsburgh 7787 7890 .. 4499

70 19.., in thc shocking 37-37 Lie Saturday 
I .AUanta 20 
~Los Angcles ' 70 86 .449 27 night. 
xHouston 66 9l .420 31 ~ I t H d h s ' xNew York 59 t7 .378 38 . n wo games, ammon a 
x- Late game not Included. amassed 470 ya l'ds in total of-
y - Clinched pennant. [ense. He leads the passers. with 

TuesdlY's Resu Its f f <051 407 'd d Chicago 8, SI. Louis 7 138 0 69 or .". yal 5, an 
AUanLa 4, Cincinnati 3 £ive touchdowns. 
P.hlladelphla at Houston. N. Completions determine the lead-Pittsburgh at Lo, Angeles. N. 
New York at San Francisco, N. ers. reported the National Colle-

Probable Pilchers I giate Sporls Services in releasing 
SI. LOUis, Jaster (9_7) at Chicago, h ff" Itt' lTd ,Jenkins (l9-13l. leo ICla s a 1St cs ues ay. 
AUanta. Brillon (0·1l at Clncln· MacArthur Lane of Utah State 

natl. Maloney (14·IU N. • . h d 
Philadelphia. Bun ning (17.14) at tops the rUSllel'S Wit 332 yar s 

Houston. Cuellar (15-1 1). in two g-ames .• Jim Cavanaugh of 
Pill.burgh, Moose (0·0) al LOA An· W'!I ' d Mary I'S II'rsl I'n pa-geles, Foster (0.0) N. I lam an "" 
New York. Rohr 11·1) at San Fran· receiving with 19 grabs [or 2L4 

cisco. McCormick (20.10). yards in three games. 

Chicago Will Win 
AL Flag Chase, 
-Says Card Boss 

I Ken Juskowir.h . a soccer-style 
booter from W('st Virginia . paces 
the sco rers with 28 points in 
three games on six field goals in 
seven tries and 10 of 10 exlra 
points. 

CHICAGO 1.4'! - Manager Red 
Schoendienst of the St. Louis 
Cardinals i l1th ~ !l led Tuesday lhat 
he expecls to ~e back in Chicago 
next week to ~tart Ihe World 
Series against the White Sox. 
'Schoendienst , whose National 

Lea~ue champi~ns are in town for I 
a lwo-::ame series with thc Chl
carzo Cubs. dirl not come righl out 
and pick the White ox fo r the 
American LeaJ!u(, pennant. 

"All 1 can tpll you is what our 
minot' league mana::ers and ma
jor lea,rlle scouts told me when 
they were in Sl. Louis recently 
for an oq!1:llization meeting," , 
said Schoendiensl. 

"They pickf'd the White Sox on 
the' Irenl!l h of pitching alone." 

NBC REPORTS -
NEW YORl< IA': - The Nation

al Broadcaslin/! Company report· 
cd Tuesday thai any and all play. 
off Il'ames n,'eded to determine 
a champion in the American Base
ball Lca~ue would be lelecast in 
color, 

The season .. nds Sunday. 

. 001100001(9 Ig eo 
ULINOTON, YlRMONT 

PUNCHCARD 
RETRI'EVAL 
KITS now 
It your 
bOlk 
storl 

200 punchelrds (5" x 8 " ). eod. clnla, 
lortin, rods, instruetions, lie bOK 
Option.1 notcher . . .......••... ".10 
R,flll p'C~S (SO Clrdl) .......... ,," 

A UFESAVEIt 
FOR PEOPLE WHO 
ARE DROWNING 
IN THEIR OWN 

NOTES 

Un'."rI'uIIII 
'Iculty 
,,,dult. 
.Iud.nls 

A'mlnlalratll .. 
Mlnr Dlh ... 

•• If •• nl. in.d • nlht • limpl_m.kll 
III .thlt Rlln, arll.ms .... 111. 

GREG ALLISON BOB ANDERSON 

1
1961 . He has llronmed flv!.' ~. 
ond place leam., three of which 

It!II-_.IIIIIII.' j finl hro third in the CM. 1n 
1966 the Hawkeye! were fourth . 

THE SCHEDU:' I 
f;r'll 29 \( IIIlnol . 

' Or' 7 At ",otr I)am~ 
Orl. 14 - Indl.nl. OhIo tlt •• i 

Bloomoll,ton 
Ocl. 21 - Dr"kl. MInn. to al De 

Moln~ . 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 'MHt The H'ead Coach Ray Nagel calls pounds, from Chatfield. Minn., is 
Ort. 28 - ChlclCo Track Club. 
Nov. 4 - Mlnn~ ote 
Nov. It - At Northwestern 
No" . 18 - 81, 10 at \o;.an.too H"wkey •• ' Is a serilF of him . "one of the best defensive lowa's senior place kicking spe

sk.tches "bout current 10WI guards in the conference." cialisl. He has led the Hawkeyes 
footbilll players. This introduc- Allison is strong. quirk and in scoring the pa t two se •• ons. 
tory serle, will b. run through· loves contact. He played at Lin- wilh 28 poinls as a sophomore 
out the season in The Dlily coIn High School In San Diego and 24 as 8 junior. 
Iowan sports seelion. and was Southern California's His record til date i 12 of 18 
GREG ALLISON, 6-L. 210-, prep Lineman of the Year in 1965. fie~d goals and 22 stra!ght extra 

Nov 21 - NCAA 'L .... r.ml •• Wyo. 

Buckpasser Steps 
6-Furlongs In 1:11 

pounds. from San Diego. Calif.. is He played In the Shrine Game pornts. His longest kick is 42 
an outstanding sophomore pros· in the Los AnSfeles Coliseum. one yards. . 

NEW YORK IA' - Buckpa .1'1'. 
6·5 choict' La whip Damaseu and 
Dr. Fac.er in Saturday's '100.000 peet He is Iowa's starting defen-l of the lop prep all-slale attrac· Anderson IS II dedicat d worker, 

sive' guard and coaches predict a lions in the country. practicing the ycar round . lie did - add('d Woodward at Aqu dUCI'

1 
bright futUre for him. BOB ANDERSON, 5-1l. LDS- I nol play hig" school football. stepped six furlor,g! in 1: II In hi 

I 
C· '--t' G t- O-k - final workout Tu ·.day. 

e C Y k 1 0 ,"c,"na I e s ay With hi. regular jockey, Braulio Lollch uffs an ees, - , for New AFL Team Baets , in the addle snd pac d 

I 
CINCINNATI (.fI - Mill WOOd- I by two tablcmpte. Buckpas er 

As Telgers Stay AI,eve In AL ard. pre Idenl of the American w('nllhe fir. ci"hth in 12-3 /5 sec
Football League. annou~ced Tues- ond. thr qUlICtrr in :24-3 5, the 
day nlghl that CinCinnati had 1 . • 

NEW YORK IA'I - Mickey I by New York's Horace Clarke in be!.'n awal'dCli officially an AFL . thrl'e-el/lhths 10 :36-1 5. the hall 

I 
franchise and il went 10 Paul mile in ;47-1 /5 and the (ive-Lollch kept Detroil's dim pen- lhe first. 
Brown and his as ociates. ei~hlhs In : 594 '5. 

nanl hopes alive Tuesday night Then, Lennie Green sliced a Woodard said thal it was purt'· "We wanll'd him to ~o in about I 
when he shut out New York on double to left, opening the sixlh . Iy "an acad~mic situation." thai .. ., 
four hits and beat the Yankees He moved to third on Dick Me- the proposed Cincinnllti Stadium 1' 12. said tralDt'r FAldle elo)l. 
1·0. A rrr' . 1 th 'ddl .\ might not be 8vailable until the I "But I have to be plea~('d With I 

u I e s slOg e up e ml e. 1970 season. lh(' work ." 
The viclory ended A two·game When Joe Pepilone's throw 1_ - ---

losing streak for the fourth place came through to the plale Me-
Tigel'S and kepl lhem 1'2 games A )'ff took d AI K' I' NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFET! I 
behind first place Minnesota. u I e secon . a IDe 

which defealed California 7.3 1 was p. urpos.ely walked. loading II George's Gourmet I nne 
Tuesday. the bascs wllh none out. I 

Detroit which has only four Ed Mathews sent a long fly 10 I 120 E. Burlington I 
games left to play, also is one- I Steve Whitaker in le[l field and featuring ! 

and Ch icago. The Red Sox were I game's only run. StotUem)lre HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF with AU 
half game back of bolh Boston Green raced home with the I 
beaLen by Cleveland 6-3 and the then escaped the inning without JUS

r 
HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

White Sox were rained out at furlher damage. 
Kansas City. Lolich. who evened his record SANDWICHES 

Lolich and Mel Stotllemyre at 13·13. struck out five. StotUe· S rved on our own Fresh Hearth·Baked 
were locked in a scoreless duel myre allowed just three hits in French or Russian Rye Breads. 
tltrough the first five innings the eight innings he worked and AllO .. rving Soups, Saleds end Fr.lh Bek.d PI ... 
wilh the game's only hit a single lost his 15lh. HOURS: 11 a .m. to 2 p.m. 

~1'.,..".,MEN ! 
Get with 

the COOL 
ONE! 

F.aturln, Sc Hamm's, Dunkelbrlu Tap II.r (Ieyarlar 
Dark) with .yery •• ndwich 1.,...,teI W.d .• Sit. 

George's Gourmet Specialsl 
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 

GOURMET ITALIAN SANDWICH .. 95c 
on Frlnch Brlad .. . ." ............. . 

CORNED BEEF SANDWICH 95c 
on Black Russi.n Rye . .. . .. ..... _ ............. .. 

MEATBALL HERO • SSc 
on French Brlad 

Sandwiches Garnished With Letluce, Tomalo. Kosher Pickle 
and Olive. 

DINNER SPECIALS 
ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 

with MNtblnl 
1/2 Goldin Broaltld 

CHICKEN 

1.35 
............ ........ ..... .... 1.55 

Gold.n Brolsttcl 1 25 
CHICKEN LiVERS ......................... .. ...... • 

SwNt "nd T.nd.r 
CLAMS with Hot s.uel 1.35 

Dinners served wllh Salad and Butlercrust French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George·s. Hot-with plenty oC 
butter. 
LARGE SAUSAGE PIZZA 

with Saldl for two . 2.25 

THI DAJLY IOWAN-I_e City, I • • -W .... , Sept. fI, lH1-P ... J 

.. ---

To get a good job, get a g - -duca 'on 

l obi! drmand It. Fmrlo fnt!i on It. So you"d 
btott r pian on hl\ing what it reaU,l takel to Ket the 
kind of job you want, 

Today, thp!'E"s no foolinr about hoolinr. You 
bon tly nffii a good education to II t a !tOO<! job •• • 
a ,ood paving job ... a job with a rood tutur • 

So, it you're in hool now ... atay thf're! I m 
all you can for.,1 nit .. you can. If you 'r out. of 
IIChool, thf'rt> aNI pi nty of waya to gf't valuable 
t,..!nini ou\l!lde thf' eJUII'oom. For df't.illl, viJit 
the Youth Coul\8eUor at. your tale Employm nt 
SPrvlet'. G t a good education ••• you cau'~ , , 
abeK wi~ OAI. 

d~k. BOOT y 
17 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

A N.w StOfl With Femou, 8rlnd Nam .. 

WELCOME 
-· STUDE TS 

AND FACULTY MEMBERS BACK TO TOWN 

So You May Get Acquainted 

With THE NEW 0 & K BOOTERY 

ALL WELL 
I(NOWN 
FAMOUS 
IRANDS 

and COLORS 

- - AND -

OPEN 
MON. and 
THURS. 
NIGHT 

TILL' p.m. 

ALL NEW 
FALL 

STYLES 
DRESS, 

SPORT and 
CASUAL 

OFF REGULAR PRICE ON ALL 

Urg~ntly " Needed! 

,., IBM 

• SI~1S 90% of tim. now spent seerch· 
Inl. Ic.nnlnl , "lIIlnl. dupllc.tln, 
not.. • No nHd to limit yourself to 
on. topic per cerd, nor to keep notes 
In any .peelll order • Retrl ... notes. 
leets. Ideas Instantly. no m.lter how 
ICI"erlll • Cross-lndlK lutomatlcilly I 

IACH DICK DUIQNID FOI The luxurious 
A sprcl'lc PUR~Ds[ 

'"per/Thllis D.ck, lorcourso.nd IIrm I new after SRave 
piper., th ..... nd compilln, the lit· with the 

IUCKET 011 CHICKEN 
(ila cert.) 16 pes. .. 4.65 

lnc1udcs 3 Individual Loaves of Fresh French Bread-plus 
tREE Pint of Baked Beans. 

Kiddie Dinne" 
IIRI!E lEVERAGE INCLUDED 

, LADIES-MENS, 
Trainees ". , 

I 
I 

• Men and wome.n, 18 to 45, I 

• I ........ 

''1d lood·paylnl c,rllrL Hllo 
not Interfere .wlth present 
work. Tralnlnl cln be flnanc.d. 
All replies ackr lwl.dild. 
Write to: C.I.A. OpportuI'ltl.!t 

lOX 250, DAILY IOWAN 

Includll umll, address, ph nne 
no .. al .. IduG.tJlIlL 011 It tclllali 

erature. 
Itudy/ltnl.w D.ck, for oil" work Ind irresistible 
II .... rch Dllk, lor research dltl In fragrance 0 
e .. m review lor III coursl notes. I f 
lelencH, Irtl, humlnltl... tropical limes. 
Also Ilk Ibout MIDICAL/IUIOICAL 
DICK, for mldlcal Iludents. hOUse 1 
olllc" •• preoUcln, physiclln. Ind 
lur •• on •. Inchid .. 250 punchcards, 
'lMol.1 codln, Iyslem, rods, In.truc
tlons- lor' recordln, person. I cllnlCl1 
.. perl.nel ............ . ... . . '12.10 

If not available at your book· I. 

store order directly or request in 
formalion from lndecks Co., ArI
Inglon. VI. 05250. 

DON MEREDITH, STAR QUARTERBACK OF 

THE DALLAS COWBOYS SAYS: 

NI. Impro,ed Aqu. v • .". SILICONE 
LATHER i.,re.tl Lubrlc.tl.'.lIIc ..... 
run Intarference ..... r rea ...... "yl., •• 
the cl •• n .. t, .m .. t .... t all ...... , I 

CHICKIN 
DINNI!R SSe SPAGHETTI .nd 

MEATBALL 

GuarllltHd 2S Mlnut. Carry.Out S.rvlc. 
on Inv ord.r, or your order Is FREEl 

. SSe 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
120 E. lurllnton 

Ph. 351·3312 
UO 1st Ay •• 
Ph. 331-7111 

For Prompt DeliYery 

AND CHILDREN'S 

SHOES 
FOR 10 DAYS 



II 
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Big 4 Ministers I Dally lo""on Want Ads 1====== 
~eet~ithThant -I--w-S-t-A-N~D-~-U-N~D-----~~~-D-U-U-~---'-W-M-E-H-a-p~~--S-~-R-n-N-G-G-O-O-~-~ 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

UNITED NATIONS (N! _ The , ments He said negotiations Advertising Rates l l FOUND A gBEGllne credit card, . " I student seasGn ticket. Mary Ann 
Z YEARS Gr Glder. FuU time, ex perl· AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY - .ec· DIVING TANK and regulatGr. Call TWO BEDROOM home, 61S Srd Av •. , 

enced. F1nkblne Park. 338.8434. 9-21 ret, rial and clerk·stenG pGsltlGns. 337·9045 after 5. t.2I Coralville. 338·5905. 10-12 
Big Four foreign ministers met should start tmmedlately even be- Th,.. Day • ........ . 15c a W"" I Miller 15-1J9.79. See 1515 Pralrte Du 
privately here Tuesday night with fore the shooting and bombing Six Day • . . . ......... lk • Wor' Chien RGad LGt 11 9·29 WANTED BABYSITTING under 3 

stop T .... OaYI 23c a Wor( SMALL GREEN Iguana 18" IGnd. years Gld, my bGme. Experienced. 
, U.N. Secretary·General U Thant • Ono Month". : : :::: : :: 44c a WortA LGat In CGrulvlUe. CIU 351.!i238. 338.()6S3. 111·13 

10 discuss world problems. In a 47·minute policy speech in Minimum Ad 1. Wor..... 10·5 the 122.nation assembly's general In BABYSITTER my hGm" fo.r 3 yr. Gld and 9 mGs. MGrnlngs 9·11, 3 Gr 5 
debate, Brown _ complained .bat CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS days weekly. 351·1694. 446 N. River-

Cleln, mGdern Gfflc~ PhGne 353-4152. 
9-27 

SALES WOMAN wanted full Urne. 
Apply In person Gnly. JacksGn'. 

Chlna and Gilt. 11 E. WashlngtGn. 
WANTED - mature girl Gr wo.man 

tGr week·end or GccaslGnal eve· 
nlng babysltUng. 338.4770. 9·27 But none would venture to pre

dict that the meeting would pro· 

:luce an agreement on Vietnam, 

the Middle Ellst or anything else. 

North Vietnam "has decll'ned to 0 Mo • PEtS side Drive. 9-28 no InlOrtlon a nth . . . $1.35 : ___________ _ WAITRESSES, grill Gr swing CGGk, 
BABYSIT - my IIGme, eve. salad wGman. We will train hGstess 
Salurday aCternGGns. 351-1274. and cashier. Curt YOCUID - 338·3781. 

grasp the many opportunities to Five Insertlonl a Month .. 51.15· 1 PUREBRED SIAMESE cal H h tWILL 
negotiate which have been oC. T .... InlOrtions I Month .. $1 •• 5· '5.00 32C MebdGwbrGGk' c:.s 

S :.~ I nlnr •• 10·5 10.4 
fered." He said his position was • Rate. for Each Column lnell 

The occasion was a "discussion similar to the one U.S. Ambassa- -------------
dinner" in Thanl's office suite dor Arthur J. Gl,ldberg stated in Phone 337-4191 WHO DOES In HELP WANTED 

with no set agenda and every 

participant entitled to raise any 

subject he pleased. 

Ministers Meet 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 

French Foreig!l Minister Maurice 

Couve de Murville, Soviet Foreign 

Minister Andrei A. Gromyko and 

British Foreign Secretary George 
~!'!!'~' !l 2~rived at U.N. headquar· 
ters in that order and took an 
elevator to the 38th· floor suite. I 

Vietnam and the Middle East 
were expected to dominate the 
discussion . 

But the posi~ions publicly stated 
on those questions here lately 
were so hard tbat little hope was 
held out Cor any progress on 
either. 

'B. lance Sought' 
Britain's Brown, speaking in the 

U.N. General Assembly Tuesday, . 
called for a " balanced settLe- , 
ment" of the war in Vietnam 
based on the 1954 Geneva agree-

the assembly Thursday. LEE'S BARBER SHOP - 712 Fifth WANTED - Baby sliter Gur hGme. 
In .. rtfon doodlino noon on ... ., SI. CGralville . 351·9783. Open Tues. · 4 year Gld and 7 mGnths Gld. MGn· 

preceding pubilcotJon. Sal. 8·5:30. day, Wednesday and Friday. MGrn· 
_ ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 hGur ; Ings 8:00 to. 10:00 a.m. GGGd pay. CaU 

I oervlce. Meyer's Barber ShGp. 353-4941 Gr 351·5212. 9·2'1 
WANTED - plumbers and furnace 

I DIAPER RENTAL aervlce by New Installers. Larew CGmpal\Y. 9·211 

NOW ••. ENDsTHUR. 1 
TYPING SERVICE Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. PAii'T.TIME male help Gver 21. Apply 

PhGne 337-11666. In person after 6 p.m. GeGrge's 
i , SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, FLUNKING MATH Gr Statistics? Cill !l_.:,:u.;.ff",e=t= :~=1::.2..:M=a:;.:r.;.k,::et::.,....,.-..,o.,-__ _ 'FRANK AND symbols, Iny length, experienced. Janet 333·9306. WANTED: WOMAN In 24 to 45 are 

OUTSPOII'EN!" PhGne 338·3765. 10·8 TOWNCREST LAUNDERETTE - fea. grGup fGr drapery, and cGlor co· 
I\! BETI'Y THOMPSON - Electric, tures dGuble lGad, single IGad, new ordinatGr. Can Klrwon Furniture, 338· 

-Redboolr M.fI~ziM the.es and IGng papers. Experi· GE tGp IGaders. 25 lb. WascGmat. 1151 fGr appGintment 10·12 
eno;.d. 3~!Iv"llO. and extractGrs. 9·30RC CHRISTMAS and all occaslGn cards 

The BOOIJING BROTHERS'PrcductIOO ELECTRIC, experlellcell secretary. MOTORCYCLE repalrl IU makes. fGr Individuals or organIzations to. 

die Theses, etc. 338-5491 days, 351· SpeCializing BSA, Tr umpb, Yama· sell . No. experience needed. New ex· 
1875 evenines. ha. Welding. 351-3526. cluslve 1967 line at 1965 prices. 21 

~ 
JERRY NYALL _ Electric IBM typo lRONINGS - Student boys and Cor $1.00 and lip. Also. persGnalized 

t1 -II Ing service PhGne 33°1330 girls. 1015 RGchester 337·2824 . napkins, Christmas cards. Over 400 ami . 0'. different Itemsl TGYs, cGstume jewel. 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. IRONINGS $1.00 hr. Experienced. ry and clever gadgets. Up to. 100 per· 

Electric typewriter with carbGn PbGne 337·3250. 9·aO cent profit. AssGrlments sent Gn ap· 
~ rlbbGn. Call 338-4564. ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24.hour provs!. Write tGday - Styl.craft __ I ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ thesel service. Meyer's Barber Shep. Card CGmpany, Dept. 3367, 5533 

_ ~ and term papers. 351·1735. DIAPER RENTAL service by New Troost, Kansas City, MlssGurl 64110. 
...... rv ..... JIIIIIItRLS.HYWB.Um CALL 338-7892 and weekends, fGr Process Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuque. COOK FOR Alpha XI Delta SGrorlty . "",u;,..w experienced electric typlnr lerv'l PhGne 337.9666. ' May live In. 337·3570. 10-4 
... IIIIIS .... ..us '~IIOII'--'J Ice. Wlnt f. aperl Gf any length. 10 /RONINGS PhGno 338.6966 10.14 67 YR. OLD CO. needs 5 men eve· 
",,,,,,,,,"'.I11III_ r.u;;;o::;;( ...... ·:'l:........... pagtel or ess In by 7 p.m. CGm· . -. nlng. Car Can earn $395 per Hr 
__ ..... ,II1II I~\ - -, .. , pie ed same evening. CLASSICAL GIJITAR INSTRUCTION. plus ";' hGla~ship. Call Mr. SaylGr 
1IIl' ..... )'iDll." -_.~~~.. I MARY V. BURNS: typlnr, mlmeo- Call 337·2661. 1G.14 645·2940 Wed. Gr Thurs. 1·5 p.m. 9·28 

,_ _. graphing, NGtary Public. 415 Iowa lRONINGS WANTED hGurly. Ex· EXPERIENCED carpenters wanted /. 
~ ... ,~. • ... , ..... "on,," State Bank Building. 337·2656. perlenced. Call 351·3726. 9·30 for full or half time. PGGts.Freed =;=: ___ ·_Ir __ • 

I 
ELECTRIC - experienced secretary. SEWING AND alteratlGns. Experl· AssGclates - 105 2nd Ave. CGralvllle 

FEATURE AT: Theles, etc. 338·5491 days, 351·1875 enced. Call 351.6746. Beverly Bot· Gr 338-9201. 10·4 
evenings. . tGUsGn, 414 Brown. WANTED - student fGr part· time ' 

RECEPTIONIST for doctGr's Gfflce. 
Must be rGGd typist. FGr Interview 

Call 337·7306 after I p.m. tin 
WAITRESSES NEEDED full Gr part 

Urne. '1.25 hGurly plus tips. CGn· 
tact Mr. Simmon - Ramada Inn. tfn 
MOTHER'S HELP needed 4 to 7:30 

p.m. (approximately) M 0. n day 
thrGurh Friday. Evenlnr meal In· 
cluded. Own transportation helpCul. 
351·1491. 9-29 

WANTED 
Femele or male help needed 

at the now Burgorchef, 101 S. 
Clinton, ocr .. s from campul. 
Pari.\ime or full tim •• Apply 
in perHII. 

Don Bronnam - Manag.r 

STUDENT 

WANTED 

Experl.nced min for drive. 
Pari·tlme evonings end week· 
endl. 

Apply In Perlon 

Jim Quins Texaco 
611 2nd Street 

Coralville 1:30 • 3:34 • 5:34 - 7:3' - ':45 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER theses and I STEREO FOR rent and .ale. Call 351· Janitor work . . Larew CGmpany. 10.4/ 

I 
term papers. CGllege graduate, ex· 3255 aCter 6:00 p.m. weekdays. Any· BUS DRIVER full Gr part time ' 

perlenced. 351-1735. 10·27AR Ume weekends. 10·23 night watchman, midnight to. 8 a.m: I:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~ 

! [ 1 ' 
! EXPERIENCED TYPIST; YGU name rOWNCREST LAUNDERETTE - fea· Call Gr see Bill Parisi, The May· ;: . ; " .• " '/T' 1 It; I' ll type It . Dial 337-4502 after tures dGuble IGad single IGad, new,' flower t1l0 - N. Dubuque. 338·9700. TODAY ,·: 

• I r 
• , 12:00 p.m. 10-2SAR G.E. tGp IGaders. 25 lb. WascGmats WANTED part time Gfflce help. 

TERM PAPER .... bGok repGrts .. lheses, and extractors. ShGrthand nGt required. OpPGrtunl· IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

NURSE AIDES THRU FRt 

You'll roar at the antics of 
this boudoir Romeo as he 
surprises a bevy of luscious 
beauties with his unexpected VIrility. 

~;U~:'UH~m~~R ItOG" 
-LUSTY, BAWDyr 

-H. y. D.ily How. 

FEATURES AT - 1:30 • 3:23 - 5:16 • 7:14 - 9:13 

dittos, etc. r;xperlenced. o.;all 338- iy CGr student wile. CaU Radio. Sta. 
4858. 10·27AR DWAYNES ltGO KlOC - 338·1181. t-2tI 

CHRISTMAS and aU GccaslGn cards 
WANrED I RADIATOR SERVICE IGr Individuals Gr GrganlzatiGns to. 

Complete cooling sell . No experl.ence needed. New ex-
W ANTED TO BUY _ vacuum clean. cluslve 1967 lin. at 1965 prices. 21 fGr 

System Servlc $1.00 and up. Also persGnalized nap· 

I after 6. Heater Repairing. . ferent Items l TGYs, cGstume jewel· 

7 to 3:30 and 3 to 11. 

er In gGGd cGnultiGn. r..U 338.0413

1 

e. , king, Christmas cards. Over 400 dll· 

) 

WANTED _ STUDENT for part. ry and clever gadgets. Up to. 100 per 
time hGusework and child care. 1211 S. Gllbort, 338-6890 cent prGfIt. AssGrtments sent Gn I 

ReasGnable pay. 338·2251 after 6 p.m. '=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiii~1 apprGval. Write today - Stylecraft 10.12 i Card Company, Dept. 3367, 5533 
GUNS ANY condition or type . PhGne GUITAR LESSONS TrGost, Kansas City, MI.sGurl 64110. 

337-4866 evenings. 10.26 PART TIME bGGkkeeper. Experience 

Full or part·tlme. Hours ar
ranged for houl_Iv .. and stu· 
dents, Training cia .. st.rtlng 
immediately. Call Mri. Mun· 
son or Mr.. Hamon for Inter· 
view. 

IOWA CITY CARE CENTER 
338·3666 TAKING A WINTER vacaUGn'! Will FOLK - ROCK _ JAZZ desirable . Reference requested. 

take care Gf hGme duties In ex. Ront or SIler PhGne 643·2433 West Branch. 10·5 
change Cor rOf)m. Adult references. 
Call 644·2495 after 6. 10-7 
WANT BABYSITTER near or In 

QUGnset Park. 338.7760. 10-10 
TISSUE CULTURE technician needed 

BILL HILL STUOIO 

14'12 South Dubuque. 

351·1131 

to jGla an exciting new eye virus 
research team at Unlverslty Gf IGwa'l 
Considerable ond varied respGnslbl· 
IIty. Can Dr. McKee at 353·5596. 10·5 MISC. FOR SALE 

WANTEDII I OLOS OPERA PREMIER trumpet. 
Excellent cGndltion. Jaoo. Phone 

Student for Morning 
Delivery Work 

Apply in porson, 
PARIS CLEANERS 

1

338.6705 after 5 :00. 
1964 TASCO mlcrGscGpe. BlnGcular, 

4 GbJectlve, 4 sets Gf Gculars me· 
chanlcal "tage. ExceUent condltlGn. 
1300. PhGne 338·6705 after 5:00. 

/ 

111 I A FRlGIDALRE RefrlgeratGr $35.00; 
Gwa ve. mens lightweIght bike ~5.00; ster· 

eo-amp. $125.00 turntable ~.OO 338· 
9870 after 4:30 and weekends. 10·t4 

. AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE MONAURAL bass - reflex speaker 

COOK WANTED 
Wanted part·time cook to 

Itart Immediately. Will train if 
necessary. Excellent working 
condition,. 

Iowa City Care Center 
Rochester & Scott Blvd. 

Phone 338-3666 

HELP ' 

WANTED 

Waitresses -

HELP 
W,ANTED 

Full Time· Part Timo 
Students - Teen·agers 

Men and Women 
D.y and Eve',ing 
Apply In P"r.on 

SCOTTIE'S 

1 ,~~~62~I~S~.~R~lv~e~rs~lu~e~D~rl~v~e~~ 

PERSONALS 

"I WILL NOT be respGnslble fGr Iny 
debts other than my Gwn." David 

Perry, Prairie City, IGwa." 9-27 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS FOR graduate men. Walk· 
Ine distance to campus. Call 337-

M117 before 2 or after 7. 

FURNISHED, 2 bedrGom - mal. or 
female students. CIGse In. 730 Bow· 

ery. 338.5096. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SUBLEASE EFFICIENCY apt. Weal· 
side Apts. 1001 Crest St. No.. 9-£. 

351·2538 between 5 and 10 p.m. 1~ 

WANTED - female rGGmmaie Gver 
21 fGr mode" n one bedrGom apart· 

ment. Call 351·1139. 10-1 
MALE ROOMMATE to. sbare 2 bed· 

rGGm apartment. Call 338·8516 or 
ROOMS FOR OGY. _ Kitchen faclll. 9611 NGrth Liberty. 10-10 

ties, close In . 337·2447 after 5 p.m. GRADUATE FEMALE rGommat. 
10·8 wante!! to share furnished home It 

----------- -- Lake MacBride. Dial 644·2495 after 
SLEEPING ROOMS fGr men, hGme 5:30 p.m. 9.30 

prlvUeges. 804 E. DavenpGrt. 9·27 MALE GRADUATE student wanted 
VERY NICE rGoms. Men. NGn.smGk. to. share furnl.hed apartment. 

ers. 338.2518 $62.50. 351·6530. 10 .. 

I NICE SfNGLE furnished rGGm. Men 
over n. 2.,.. blocks frGm campus. 

337-4387. 9·28 

.,.. DOUBLE. CIGse ' In. 337-2573. 10·3 

HALF DOUBLE - man. Kitchen. 
$35.00 Phone ~37r9038. 9·29 

LARGE 3 ROOM furnished apartment 
fGr 2 or 3 graduate men. 8 block. 

nGrth Gf campus. Shower
l 

Washing 
machine. AvalJable Ocl. or Nov. 
1. $125.00 337·5349. tin 
DUPLEX . FOUR ROOMS ' stove 

and rcfrlgeratOt'. See Steda Scott 
or . call 338·3901. 9.30 
MALE ROOMMATE to. shar.e al,art· 

ment with 3 graduate students. 
$50.00 mGnthly. 351·6118. llJ.l FOR 1 OR 2 - 2 rGoms, private bath, 

alr,cGndltlGned . . Refrlgerator. 338· 
6748 after 5:00 p.m. Gr weekends. WANTED : GIRL to share house 

9-30 with three Gther girls. $50.00 per 
;:;F;:;R;:;EE;:;-R"'0:;;'0=M;----:b-o-y-;"to-."e-xc"'h-a-n-:ge:....:..;;8 mGnth . 338·5225. 9·28 

hours work . weekly, near field· LARGE FIRST FLOOR furnished 
hGuse. 338-8698. 10·3 apartment suitable Cor 4 Gr 5 men. 
FREE ROOM AND BOARD fGr IIb- 9·30 

eral minded temale .:udent In ex· MALE ROOMMATE must be 21, pre/. 
change fGr cGoklng and cleaning for erably graduate to. share mGdern 
Gne person. Write BGX 89, IGwa City. furnished apartment with same. 351· 

, 10·4 5349. 9·30 

I 
TWO DOUBLE ROOMS - men. CLEAN APARTMENT aero." from 

CGoklng prIvilege.. WalkJng dis· Macbride Hall . Parking available 
tance. 351·9962 Gr 337·7141. 10·26 Call 338·6533. 9·29 
DOUBLE ROOM, c1Gse In. Male. 338. / FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to 

0736 after 5 p.m. share spacious apartment. 338-401! 
ROOMS FOR RENT - Gn bus line. Gr 353·5517. 11·3 

338·2523 after 6:30 p.m. Un , LARGE FURNISHED apartment 10 
___________ -.J._ or 629-4644. 9·28 

'

share wIth two men. Call 648·2162 

APPROVED ROOMS FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted. Fur. 
------------- 1 nlshed 2 bedroom apartment. Call 

FEMALE TO share with 3 Gther girls 351·6685. 9·21 
living rGGm·bedroom combination. FEMALE student to. share apartment 

AdJGlning study, bath and refrlgera· 5 blocks frGm campus. 338·5866. 9.27 
IGr. RedecGrated. Acros. frGm Cur· 
rler. 337·7787 Gr 337.5544. TWO BEDROOM apar-tments furnish· i ed or unfurnished. Inquire Carol 

MOBILE HOMES --- I Ann Apt. Coralville. 10·13 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished or un· 

furnished In Coralville nGw rent-
1965 - 12'x6l' HIIIGn MGbile HGme Ing. Park Fai r, Jnc. 338·9201 or 337· 

fGr rent. Skirted, furnished. Bon 9160. 
I Alre. Dial 337·7572 after 5:00 p.m. 9·29 _============;;;;; 

/

1961 REGAL 10'x51', partiaUy fur· 
nlshed. GGGd cGndltlGn - skirted 

- Gther exira •. 338·9833 Bon Alre. 
10-7 

1960 ELCAR. lO'X52't air cGndltloned, I 
17¥:w carpet, sklr ed, extras. 338-

Edon Apartments 
Luxury 1 lind 2 bedroom .part· 
ments. Furnlshad and unfurn· 
ished. 

337·7668 1957 CHAMPION MOBILE hGme 8')(42' 1 
furnished and In excellent cGndl· 

tiGn. Rlch.:d Duffy 838 West Pine 
St. Marengo., Iowa. PhGne 2·1362 9·29 :-=;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;::;:;~ 
1956 8' x 38' Manor MGblle hGme. -I 

Air cGndltlGned bedrGom and study. W . 
Excellenl condition . 351-1682. 10·12 est.ha .. mpJ.·o··V I 
10'x56' TOWNHOUSE by RollGhome. 'l' 

Central air cGndltlGnlng, 5 closets, I ~ 
30 gal. hGt water heater 2 sets out· ' °11' . . 
side .teps. Delu~e TV antenna. After '; .J 89"\ .. 
6 call Mrs. Baden. ~51·172ll. 10·12 '" 
LIKE NEW 1962 Custom buut 35'x8', I 

generGUS stGrage. Lot 15, Park 
MGtel, Hwy. S west evenings. 9.28 

, 10'x51' KOZY - Carpeted, furnish ed, 
, alr·condltloned, skirted. Phone 9615/' 

NGrth Liberty. 9-30 
FOR SALE Gr rent - 8'x35' Glider . 

Carpeted, alr.cGndltlGned. Call 338· 
3393. 9-27 
FOR SALE - 10'x33', 2 bedrGGm,' 

with Washer·dryer 337·9795 Bon 
Alre. 

APAR1-MENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom delux. 
Furnished or Unfurni.hed 

North edge of Lantern Plrk 
Highway' West, Coralville 

DIAL 337-5297 

I 
system Including 15" woofer. Dial 

•_~~~""!~~~'!.'!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!" AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 351-4342. 9.29 
--. --- - YGung men testing program. Wes- 3 OVERSTUFFED chairs $15.00, Din· 

.,.-"'='=,.,....=~==::-...,.,,= ..... mo,...,.=""_ ... ,....= I111"'"r.mo'mIl'Tl"-"""=""'" sel Agency 1202 Highland CGurt. 01· ette set $10.00. 351·~lJ8 . 9·27 
ENDS TONITE: "IN THE HEAT OF THE NIGHT" Color 11 flce 351·2459; home 337·3483. . RCA AM·FM short wave portable 

Delivery -

Kitchen - i JANITOR , 
i NIGHT SHIFT'I 

- . . / 

Scol1Jale ; I 
CORVETE CONVERTIBLE 1967, drlv· rldlG. Superb. $69.93. 643·2669 West 

j .. n 10,000 miles by female schGGI· Branch, mGrnlngs. 9·30 
• teacher. Many accessGrles. 337·9786. ROLLA WA Y BED. GGGd cGndltion. 

.. 1958 PLYMOUTH. Sacrifice. 643~~~ ' =-=R:::e~as::G:::n~b:::al:;e=-. .:::33:;:8:.,:.3:0-7:.::52:......,--_-::-_9:,.::.:27 
__ _ West Branch mGrnlngs. GOOD USED refrlgeratGr. Larew 

STARTS -

THURS. 

NINA WAYNE .. EDDIE MAYEHOFF I ElOO~I~~~~I="~TEr: 
FEATURE AT - I -If I -If I GIorIf 

1 : 30 • 3: 29 _ 5 :21 • 7:32 • ':34 (lM, iXHlR ~.".. £AmWj ID.II 
-·"-'-,.----I~ 

CGmpany. 9·28 I 

MUST SELL - 1966 VW. 338·7172. 9·30 2 METAL hi h chairs _ convertible 

1

1962 FAlRLANE 500 2·doGr R, H; to. JuniGr ctalrs; dehumidifier. 338· 
P.S. 6 cyl. $400.00 683·2726. 9·27 0837. 9·28 

MOTORCYCLES. NGrtGn, Ducat!, DINETTE SET. PhGne 337.2574 alter 
Mato GuzzJ. Parts, accessories, eye· 5. 9·28 

\ 

ling apparel. JII &. M Cycle PGrt. 7 • 
mUes south Gn Sand Road. See the KENMORE elec, rlc dryer. GGod can. 
New 1968 NGrtGn.. Open Tuesday I dlttGn. Dial 338·6279. 9·29 
thru Saturday 10 a.m.·5 p.m. 10·20 I ELECTRIC PQI{TABLE Smlth,CGrGna 

I 1965 HONDA 5OCC. ExceUent eGndi. typewriter wIth case and typing 
tlGn. U50.00. CaU 337.5011. 10.3 table. $75.00. Call 338-6713. 9.29 

1961 CORVAIR station wagGn. Excep. CARRY YOUR BABY Gn YGur back. 
tlonally fine cGndltlon. 1350.00. 353. , PhGne 351·1704 MGrnlngs - even· 
4351 or 338·5389 11.3 Ings. 10 ·~ 

19G1l RAMBLER CLASSIC warGn . 
Automatic Transmission, Power 

steering. Air-conditioned radIo.. Ex· 
ceilent shape. $1875.00. rlt.1 337·7212. 

9.27 
1983 CADILLAC hard·top, series 62. 

fully equipped, finest cGndltlGn. 
$JY90.oo. 338·9190. 9·28 
196'3 CORV AIR MONZA. LGW mileage, 

GGGd cGndltlGn DIal 351·2931. 10-4 
1965 YAMAHA 80. Only 2500 miles. 

$250.00 338·1G1l8. 9·28 
1967 SUNBEAM ALPINE. GGlng Into. 

service. 4,000 mUes. Wires, AM·FM, 
WW, tGnneau. Chrysler. warranty. 
ExceUent cGnd. U,4oo. 338·1688. 9·28 
1961 BRlDGESTONE - Hurricane 

'

Scrambler. Le .. than 1000 ml. 351· 
.345. 10-5 
1966 BRlDGESTONE 175. GGGd con· 

I dltlGn . Best Gffer. 338·3790 after 
5:30 p.m. Gr Saturdays. 10·5 
HEY THERE! CGme to PIZGur MotGr 

Sports fGr Iho greate.t mGtGrcycle 
sale ever. PrIces slashed Gn all neW 
1967 Triumph's, BSA's, Yamaha's, 
BMW's, and Bultacos. Buy nGW frGm 
Easlern Iowa's leading mGtorcycle 
dealer with parts and serv1ee to. back 
what we sell. PAZOUR MOTOR 
SPORTS 3303 18th Avenue, S.W. Hwy. 
30 West, Cedar Rapids, IGwa. 9·27 
BRIOGESTONE SPORT 60 - 1100 

miles. See at PGwer'. SpGrtlng 
Good.. . 
1965 IMPALA wagon - 9 leather 

oelto, 13,000 miles perfect cGndl· 
tlGn; many accessGrles, bill . en,lne. 
Practical luxury car. U,3W. JGhn 
338-4687. 10·24 
1960 OLDS CONVERTIBLE. GGod en· 

gine and. bGdy. Reasonable price 
33a.MlB. 10·6 
1165 HONDA SOcc. w / olec. Starter 

Gnly 550 Miles. ' AlmGst new. Call 
351-4993 after 5 p.m. . 10-3 
1966 BMW·R69S. Excellent cGndltlGn. 

DINETTE SET, fGrmlca tGP; double 
bed. Both excellent CGndltlGn. 351· 

5259. 9·29 • 
PORTABLE with case - almo.t new 

UnderwGod - Olivetti. Perfect con· 
dltlGn. CGst $125.QO new. Must sell fGr 
$65.00 Gr best Gffer. 3S1.GIl84 after 
6:00. 9·28 
TELEVISION antenna, coffee table, 

gas stGve, refrlgeratGr, dressing 
table . 683·2473. 3·28 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER elite type. 
Office Model $50.00. 351-4637. 9·28 
KENMORE PORTABLE washing rna· 

chine with wringer. New, used 
Gnce. 337-4667 . 9·30 
ZENITH PORTABLE TV with stand. 

Excellent $30. 351·GIlGll after 5 p.m. 
9·29 

FOR SALE OR RENT 10'x53' 2 bed· 
rGom. Washer·Dryer. BGn Alre. 337-

9795. 10·5 
GOYA GUITAR. Like new. 338-4533. 

10·5 
ALL PARTS FOR NGrelcG and RGn· 

SGn electric shavers. Hawkeye Bar· . 
ber ShGp - 5 E. WashlngtGn.~ . 

BARN SALE 
Multiple Sclerolis Chapter, 

JohMon County 
431 S, Summit Stroot 

Thurs. & Fri., 1 I.m. to • p.m. 
Sit., 1 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Oonated Items of an kinds 
needed. Will pick up bogln
nlng Tuesday. 

Ca" Mrs John Frllmln 
337·nl7 

or Mri. Stephen Darling 
337-2905 

Call 338-02'19. 10-4 . 
1165 WARD'S SOcc. 1400 mUes. Belt ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Gffer Gr $180.00. Dial 338·8028. 10·7 
'56 MERe - best Gffer. 338·1678 after 

5:30 p.m. 10·5 
'62 FAIRLANE, blue with white tGp, 

V-Il, stick. Must sell Ja50.oo Gr Gtfer. 
338·9~27. 10·10 
1960 AUSTIN·HEALY 3,000. GGod 

mechlnlcll condition, nO. rust. 353· 
0092. 10·1q 
YELLOW AND WHITE Pontl.c '56. 

HydrGmatic. , GGod enrlne. Gary 
337-4187. 10-5 
.'ORD '60 - 4 dGGr sedan, 8 cylinder. 
351·eG05 after 6 p.m. 10.5 
1t184 HONDA lW black-chrome, olec· 

trlc .tarter. GOGd cGndltlGn. 338-
0592. 10·10 . 
Illes YAMAHA mo.torcycle 250cc. Call 

387-3740. 10·3 
MUST SELL - 1 .. 7 Yam.ha Bill 

Bear Scrambler. 1200 mile.. 351· 
3844. 10-5 
1966 SUZUKI 15Oec. Electric atart. 

2300 mile.. 338-4538. 10-5 
]965 RONDA SPORT 50. 1100 miles. 
'125.00 Dial 338-80811. 10.3 
1966 FORO LTD. Must sell . Make 

Gffer. Will trade down. Vinyl tGp, 
Full power. 333·5356. 10·201fn 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Save 5c a gallon 

We honor aU credit cards 

CigareHe, 35c 

Eggelstone 

Oil Company 

119 W. Burlington 

Bar-

ALL SHIFTS 

7 I.m.-l a.m. 

RED RAM 
113 Iowa Ave. . __ 1 

RED RAM 

113 Iowa Ave. 

STUDENT WIVES 

Would you enjoy working with older people in a new 

convalescent and rehabilitation center? Need nurse 

aidea 7 a.m.·3 p.m. and 3 p.m •• tt p.m. Full or part· 

time. Pleasant working conditions • . Competitive wages. 

Call Mri. Crew, Creatview NUriing Home, West Branch, 

coiled 643·2551 on Monday, Wednesday and Friday for 

interview •• 

STUDENT 
WIVES 

Owens Brush Company need • . female production 

workers on the following shifts: 3:30 p.m. to midnight; 

10:30 p.m. to 1 a.m . Clean pleasant factory with a 

starting wage of $1.96 per hour. 

Apply OWENS BRUSH COMPANY, Lower Muscatine Rd. 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

STUDENT WIVES 

SHELLER GLOBE CORPORATION 

has immediato full time production openings on 

second ond third shifts. Second Ihift 3:00 p,m. to 

11:00 p.m., third shift 11:00 p.m. to 7:00 a.m. Ex· 
cellent wag .. , frln"e benefits and overtime. Apply 

8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday, 9:00 

a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday: Shell.,..Olobe Corpor. 

ation, 2500 Highway 6 Ealt, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Atl equal opportunity employer 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St.,Coralvilie 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1 a.m. to 6 p,m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 

RESERVE NOW ! 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartm.ents now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped wIth 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside . . . Olympic size 
swimming pool, kiddie korral. picnic and barbecue areas 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all, .tbe price is right. 

Rentals star! at $105. All utilities, except electricity, are 
furnished by the management. Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the fall 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
Saturdays & SundlYs, 1·7 p,m., weekdlY' , •• m. - 5 p.m. 

Oppollte Procter & Glmble, Highway 6 East 

'/ 
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